
The 'Nel¥i€olincil Me~ts JO$eph MyersDead 

A special bnl~ti!'lg of the city 
'Cou.nell-was to meet at the 

Joseph Myers passed a way . Sat· 
urday afternoon, April 28,-· Hi17, 

;+ih~~~:~·-,n~~HI~I-(;hi.ca'~~~~~"t~~e,,~n~~~~€--8,tl-·j~~,~rrler·~mt-nf-mh,or-a~Bn~~+war~~~,~~~~~~~r.G~~~?~~'~d~~v~e~a~r~:~~~~~~~-
1917, at 8 m. ·for the 
purpose of orgilni:zation, the g.rant· 
ing of licenses, for making· ap· 
pointments and for anyotIier busi. 
ness that might come before them. 

. ..AU iirs __ 1.u"·"",u· __ -",,'--__ -"'IIl('W~, :.+Sll'C"-
Mayor George A. 
Councilmen. Gildersleeve, 
ton, Poulsen, Lundberg and Pow. 
ers. The mayor appointed oW. 
Hi-scoxa-er'cbun'cilnran for the 00,._1-,,0','" 
ond warlf to' till "aeaney. Th~ 
pointment was confinned"by' 
unanimous vote 

On mott'on L. C. Gildersleeve 
was elected president of the coun· 
cil. 

The Mayor made the following 
committee appointments: 

H. B. Craven, Chief; 
Ringer, A~s,lstant Chief; 
V. Ley i Secretary; W. O •• __ ... _,.,"",,,,, 
Treasurer; John L. Soules, 
wert. 

t.E,J!'le~~Woo<i. B'!ll'l'm!!.Il.:.Ji;_!lfL_ 
LeJ..is, ASBistant;ErneBt Rippon. 
Second Assistlant. 

Hook and.La1lOer 
R. Will, foreman; A. L.-~. 

The new officers are ·to ha\'e 
some new a'nd valuable. href\gntiog 
equipment soon, we are glad l:o.~e· 
port. An Ru'tomobile tru".k'hRa 
been purchased and is being fitt~d " 
for use. This will be of especial 

Street -and-Alley, iIiscox,-Puw--
ers, Harrington. " 

value for fires In' the out rayiligo 
_"-""+~!lI'-''',ULJiUJll''o.UJ..(~u'_._Il'.or .IL'!'-""'.··"-"-I· na,r IB,--of .. the,town.,:f<>r· .. M me-in-get.---

A fun.eral.service was conducted He made tho beasts, and the eO-lli1l1ilf-'fti- -
at the home.in the east part of the tiles and t.he poisonous insects; With this Light, Lundberg. Harringtun. 

. __ G.i!rl.er.sl!l!ly..e,:._._..... _._, ____ ._., .. _ 
Water, Gildersleeve. 

~onday afternoon, . ReV W. t~_:h:!~~~;th~!::.r·:~;;~c~:::_n~:~;'::. ~:.w~h~~e~n .. ~H~:e_~h~a~~dt;· ~~i:~~:~"~tI.~·'lIi: h~~l'~~~~rl~~~~f.!8ti~~~i;::::::~ Gaston "o(ncliiHiii;'witlilliiJ"-j .. , ,,.-":t-''''''''"''~.'''.-..!u-,C<-.'!_.>;;~ .. _,<, .. :."''' .. ';·~~.:l a were 

P.owers. . Woocjmen, of which orrler as we see it, to IId"lI_n.;.e tl!~ BPirit too bad to put into thp Rattle· 
a member, in -charge. of times which is tending to make snake, the Hyena, the Scorpion. 

time 9aving in covering diat,aocEl. 
At night when no learns ar~ avail
able aB in the day time this wllJpe 

Finance, HarringtoB, Lundberg, 
Poulsen, Ihe bod-v w.as taken-to the;chur.ch a social center for pub· and the Skunk; so He put all these 

old home for burial. lie service, rather than a place together, covered it with suppl· -- Park - Co-mn;ittte~, ~ B~itton. 
Bressler, W. H. Gildersleeve. Mr. Myers' made numerous where people Rather at fixed hours cion. wrapped it with jeiiTo-usy, 

~riepds during the time'he lived at thru a form of worBh·ip. with marked it with B yeliow streak, 

a much _-1lppreclat"d_ help to- .tile 
boys. There i~ a balance due. tor' 
fitting the e<lluipment of e~ver~1 
hundred dollars. The firemen have 
raised funds for the truck pur.·.:
chaAe, and hav~ now made lin Rsseal!
m~nt of $2.50 each for the equfli~ 
ment of the atltomobile. and they 

LIbrary B01l-ril.,_ Mrs. C. -A. 
Chace, Clyde Oman. H. C. Henney. Wayne, and will' be n11EiseiJ: ps only, too often. and called it II KNOCKER. 

many. The wife and children nave A union' Bervice of all th~ Thfl;'product was so fearful to The committees were confirmed 
as tead. th€ sympathy of all in their be- churches was held at the Baptist contemplate that He had to make 

The Munday evening train took church Sunday evening at which something to counteract it, so He 
W. A. K. Np.ely to Omaha with a ministers and lay mAmbers express- took a .unbeam. put into it the 
car of good young ·stuff whiLh ed their appreciation of the work hAsrt of a child, the brain of a 

The Mayor made the followipg 
appointments, which were confirm-

. ed by the Counci I: 
Chief of Police, G. L. Miner. 
City Physician, Dr. C. T. Ingham. 
Water ~ommi~sioner, J. M.Cherry. 
Street Commissioller,Walter Miller 
Speci.1 Colle~e Police. J. H·. Mer-

rill. 
Truant Officer. Peter-Henkel. 

reavement. 

CARD OF THANKS~To neigh
bors and-friends. and especially to 
the members of the M. W. A. we 
wis~ to express Oour thanks for· aid 
and sympathy in the dark days of 
trial during the final' sickness of 
father and husband. 

Mrs. Mary Myers and Children. 

At ·this meeting Wm Dammeyer. Mrs. Mary Jaszkowiak 
Wm.lIostettJer and J. H. Rehder Mary Stude was born in Ham. 
we"re granted licenses. to operate mer. in Providence of Poren Per
pool halls for the follo,wing year. sia, on March 4. 1844, and passed 
and.~W.elbaum_.was. gi;1en of this life nn1'hurRday-nmru-
bOWlIng Il"ey Itcense. These men ifl A cril 261917' at G:400'clock 
were first made aware of the new aff' Pi 'II • 

dinanc d th I' h' I er a on'l' I ness. 
or ~.' an e ,c OB-lng oUr I She was married to JOfleph Ja~z. 
not late~_ t.ha~ 11 .o.elocl< were to in the yrar Ig66, and came 
be consIderatIOns ·they were to b America in 187:1. and settled in 
Kn"w had ~~al meantng. and that Waohington countv Nehraska 
these prOVlSI'lns must be observed I I . t W t ' 
or the permit would be revokpd. a er movIng 0 ayne. coun y, 

Th '1 th d' d '1 where she sppnt the remainder of 
e counel. en a Journe untl her life. To this union. nine 

Tuesday evening, when the matter children were born. four Bons and 

!!":..~~r~~~".:'nrJ°~l'r::~~:t~+lLved;a\lKh~erS, all I 

. meter. was given, V-nder th" n~w I 't;:~o::;a~J~~~, o~ushviile. NebraB-
--wMe!'-r-ate--oronlaRCe <;ach UBer WIll i ka; And,'ew. Fleming, Colorado; 
hqve to have a meter tn~talled and I August, Washington, Nebraska; 
pay for water accordIng to the, Mrs. Julia Retzleff. Washington, 
reading of the machIne. ThIS WIlli Nebraska; Mrs. Matilda Clooten, 
tend more than any other means to Minneapolis, Minnesota; Mr •. kosa 
preve~t the waste of water, for Christensen, Fremont, Nebraska; 
there IS no doubt t~at the flat rate Mrs. Sophia Hansen. B'remont, Ne. 
plan has been unfaIr to the cIty. braska; Mrs, Dohra Pryor, Winside, 

, and Gustaf Sumnick, of 
Waterloo, Nebraska. a nephew. Eggelston •• Patterson 

At Sioux City, Monday, April All the children were at the bed-
30, 19'17. Mr. Paul R. Eggelston side wiih the exception of John, 
of Olivet, South Dakota, and Mis. Andrew and Mrs. Julia Retzleff. 
Ethel Patten en of this city were F'un~ral servic.es was h"l~ at the 
united in marr;age. The groom-·;" CatholIC church ID Wayne Saturday 
" substantial young farmer caring morning at 9 :BO. 
for a half section of Hutchinson I - :-
county land. The bride has for A Bit of News 

by the teLephone._people..at diirer-

' .. 

would· probably bring the owner 
$140 ead\" C~tt1e and hogs sound 
1i"(1 money nowadays. 

Geo. Farran, of WinsidA was at 
Omaha the first of the week, goinl: 
in with the cattle he has bee,n 
feed~ng. r 

August Roeher was iiri" 'or the 
fffmers near Wayn~ who was at 
Omaha Tuesday with a car of fat 
cattle. Mr. Roeber tells us that 
he hart fed his bunch about SIX 
~::::;Ilft<l- -eonsequen~lv they 
were a weUtinished ___ lnL_His 
neighbor, Wm. Synow, was in at 
the same time with a car of fat 
hogs, which means a fat purse 
when he came home. 

J. H. ClaDsssp left laBt evening 
for the Omaha market with two 
cars of cattle from his feed lots. 

The movement of stock has been 
rather above an average this week, 

loaa, which is I car 
loads brought. means much money 
to this county. The prospect now 
is that there may he nearly, if, nut 
quite, as many cars from the coun
ty next week as this. It is a fact 
that the' farmers and feeders of 
this county are always fitting stock 
for the market, and the indu.try 
is growing from year to year, and 
the possibilitips of the county 
would not he reached were the 
stock growing and feeding twice 
as great as now. 

The Savidge's Next Week 

to ask' the cItizens it) 
Rev. Gastoll alao told of his regrets covered it with brotherfy love. them it .seemB that those in 'the: 
at leaving Wayne, and expressed made it a heliever in equality and outskirts of the place are the ones 
his appreciation fot the very Ren· justice, a worker for and support· to receive the greatest benefit, and' 
erous manner in which his efforts er of every good thing_Ut the com· they thfnk of starling at the .out-
had been received and aided, and' munity .. nil called it a i300STER; siqe and working into the cimter-L 

that he WQuld always rememher and tbenceforth mortal man-- has I 
the months' spent at -WRYn-e~- 'The -the-privih'~e-of' ctl1lostn~-his with".a cRflliJ_aiK.I]~ __ liuL.t.hen tl!!Lr ___ .. ___ .... 

~ .. needs' will be. met for ,WSl'.lllLcJti-
church was filled 'to its capacity aSI30ciat:es. zens do thinR's. that way. Nlo 
with thoRe who wished to take t-he r~'rm.pt'i1I1l' of l!TmJp leadeTs wortliy DeeO To1'1Bt01"neeaorfilild. 
last' opportunity for the preBent of called for Saturdal' afternoon at 2 Remember when -some one comea 
hearing him speak. o'.clock at the library lecture room, to you that you may be the l!ext 

Monday eV'ning,by the ini is hoped that all will be to want tl)em-t() c6mi'-equipped .to._ 
of Fred Blair, a number and others "fire·fOfYou. -

men were invTtetl to meet the work will be welcome. --<11--____ _ 

Mr. Gaston at a s'lpper at the .. _ James Garrett's Barn Bums . 
u.mJl.t,_""herean hour ""a_e._ sp_ent f'H,onlat H 1\ OJ t W b 

about the wefj~fille;ftabr~.. When . I' n- a lODe. ago 'The firemen were ealh!d'· to ttie 
the last course was finished A. R. Cash Wadsworth was, caJle<1 to I College Hl1lstore, this forenoon, 
Dbvis assumed the place of toast. Winn.ebago Tuesday t) th~ bedside the barn of Jamps Garrett bav. ing .. 
master in an infotmal manner and of hIS uncle,. ThomaA HIli, whose caught fire from a gasoline exp!o-
asked apu.mberol thobe._present to lIfe was nearIng the end. Word .'uo .. He was comp_OllDdi!1It-B.bJ!R' ___ . 
speak. W. D. Redmond, Rev. CrosS comes !rorn him this morning. that remedy in which gasoline wlIs one 
and Cha/;o Bright expressed the Ben. Mr. HIli paAsed aw~y last mght, oflpe ingredientA, when it Ignited 

-the--bOO.y-w.\U -boa~fi<hoon-d1JBtruyea;the- -Ii ttle-butld--:--- . 
,tomor~ow . ing. Mr. Garref~:,was sin~ed- a:-----

service Hev. Gaston had been, and and a funera.1 serVIce WIll be-- from IlittJe but not seriously. His IOS8 
how helpful he hqd been in accom- the MethodIst church Saturday on the building is reported to U8 
plishing things tpat needed to Le afternoon, and burial In the Wal'ne 1st $100.-"---- . 
10ne. cemetery. The college bOYB and their-fire 

Rev. Gaston made a very happy' Mr. HIli was among the early fighting eq~ipment was called, anll 
response to the sentiment pcX.!lIeBsed this couoty, leaving saved the Bam Barnes barn· "VO~ ___ _ 

and Lut that he had given his word twelve years ago for by but could not save the 
to 11'0 back to Broken Bow it is the the south. Since that time he has in 'which the blaze 
impression that he would have then made his home at different places, a mile of mud 10 
and there elected to for a time \',e 
Wayne. In the evening (Monday) canrlof now gTve life ·story. saved the second b/lrn from 
there was a farewell reception of p . A They did not lay' hose but 
the members of his church .. t the asses way_ the chemical after tbeir arrival.-
church ba,ement, where a social 
hour was spent and a short pro· 
gram of speaking indulged in. 

B..ru~innin~ next Wednesday the after which refreshments were 
Walter Savid~e AriIusem'int--Co .• served. Before the meeting ctolled 
will open the eleventh J. G. W. Lewis, in behalf of the 

Morgan \tas a loud window .dIB· 
play, . but appropriate for: tile 
weather-a bare Bki n under a rai~ 

--Better-spelLbear. __ _ 

many popular attractions for old 
and young to the majority of peo
ple hj. theatrical entertainments 
are tlliLgrnat treat. 

R.ls wat<>rproOf earwas--the-

10t<3 just south of the. Clark garage. 
As the evenings are sometimes so 
eold at thiB se-ason Of the year, Mr. 

idge says that we may assure 
the people that the tent will be 
comfortablY warmed by heaters 
which he has provided for just 

Be 'has 

nlar'~H-- ~mng·~~Of-Bo,oK~~-enre~H81rPr~>ti~·cLI~-'~ 
Less_ This includes a.line 

but in, good cOn"dition. 



James Keney and wife ~~nt to 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. FridaYI for a 
short "lisit at ~he home of Mrs. L. 
A. Grlffit~.M:rs., Kelley'smJther; 

Leslie Crockett started for Hart
ington SaturdllY .holli ng to inspect 
their new hate',. ·a,s the managilr Is 
a personal friend 'tor whom he for· 
merlv worked. 
"MrB:'·W'.~;: S~ars. who' clime 
bere a few 'weeks lIgo .from Colora· 
do. left Frid~y for Oskaloosa. 
Iowa. where she will keep houee 
for her' 801)8 who are now there. 

Play Clothes 

This popular line .of play 

clQthes is nQW .on display. 

The sto~k is large. 

The clothes are made up 

in washable materials and 

arepriced very mQderately. 

ranging from 

15c te $1.60 
MIN_A __ T AYL6~~~J:ZR~~~ES ._~. __ ,_ 

,-•• :-~ ~---~~"=,- • 

ti~J~~~~~~~. COATS-SUITS 
~ttbe..t~'!l,l;l~,:,t,~jJ·llrl~!"l·n·t·· ,:, ni" Hit .. "t, 

U ~Are rflfsignedwillithe mQsE painstaking care, tQ prQvide: 
FIRST. A garment of style and beauty. -

,,§~gQNP,:-}..::crlr~i;l!i . .!rf ,c.o.mfol't,and,.ease. . ,~-"" ,,--:",:, .... ::·:·:·=I~:·:;:?·'.Illi~m6n':whi~aDel~pt_-=:::::..:: eu a ,,1l)7nO " .. ""'_. 
health. Is stilI ponfined to the Exceptional Values 
house. 

THIRD. A costume of extreme durability and economy. 
CQme to the stQre. We will take pleasure in showing you how hfilla Taylor" 

Dr.,·.'s!'s differ from the ordinary dress-how it will be true economy on your part 
tdtake home at least onto 

dine, every .one is 
and each has a' specially 
made waist band that will 
not shrink or curl or 'sorten Herman Benizen has Bold the at Low Prices 

Wisner brickyard lind Jl!l\.nt to £arl 
Erickson of That cilty. recijlving In 
exehll'nge 801)16 lantl owned by Mr. 
Erit1kBO~ilJlbilll county. Mr. 
Erickson has tentativll,ar.range
ments Ilndel~', WilY for ha"'ing the 
plant oper'llted. which is' very de· 
Birable a8 II business proposition 
for Wisner. It is almost imposst· 
bTe -t.QsecriFe~OriclC1'cii'tllij 

We have marked dQw.!l_our 
entire stock of coats"'ltlld 
suits. If you have nQt pui:
chased YQurs and intend to, 
we can make it worth your 
while..at this. store. 

Prices Range From 

to "'l3.00 

in washing, SQ there will 
never be any need of boning 
or wiring ... ' _ 

They are man·tailored gar
ments and wiil fit perfectly 
and are priced very low. 

posed building ",,~peratlo!1s of the ~==::==::::==::===~=::::===========;=:::=::::::==~:::::::::::::::9:::====:::==::::::::::::::~=:;==::=:;~::=;:;:::=: neason. and then; IS IlO rea90n why 
Wisner should not. pt'(u]uce ull the -~---.. ----
common brick needell to meet the Let the Democrat print It. Did you test your seed corn? Are your oats for seed tr~ated FOR SALE- 3·room ,house. lot Beautiful Bates County. Mis-

local demand. Mn.fierman Henney was a Fri- FO~ SALE - Disc and LODse· for smut? ~~~~~~~'i:rt~i~ena~~ :nc~~odSe:e~:f~~~,;..c:~;'~~l=~r:~~te~l~r~;::~: 
day-visitor ·lit Siou* City. GFound-I·Ift.er·, --g"e ,M.--T .M,nll- Mrs. J1l1lll"s-'Brltton and- M1'Sl1- t CJ3eiiSll-ooC---- booklet. CharJe~ R. Bowman. 

ro:~s~a~;I~~t~hi;':~fi:eu~~iS~=~ Si;~~:;;~~:;:7~:tCl1ingS went 'to ~e~a;l;t~~B~~~~r~e%e~t~~~aVa!O ~~~ Mrs. W. A. Moore and daughter IMler. Mo.-adv. -Hf. 
visit at the home of Mr: and Mrs. kinson. Ethel were here Saturday morning Ward Randol, went to Omaha 

-i_-o-j~_l'Il*ante4---l!1'__-t.\1--OtJ>c1'f_7C':7.J·I{J-aJalj:dl!1vl-·.lnjwrun of the Norfolk Hall near Shole" Monday. e MoismSeldaU~eaeyo~ Neorrf~l: o~~t~rs~t :r~::ft~~a~fto:"x:l~ft~ :dho:;egt~e ~~~a~a~.OfIae h~~~~~v~~es;;t o~~ 
was home for Sunday with Will you treat your potato seed young lady expects to un ergo. a,n 

-1.;~;::;.;i#j~;;::"~~ifl;iiii~~c-~Ii'~~--·"""'·""h;,TI·O'folkB-fiiia Ms' friends. c,-.o'j'Clrt,- !ind im,Yelllle the crop -25 here;-&hew8s-:the-gues,t"'of Miss ope·ratIon. Sfi"-b'd been 'in - iii thehOllPitat-crops;---N,y doubt he 
to seek fann work. for which we 
understand they . Bre to be Q:lyen 
credite. . The. mUito)" can BBsu're 
thiiiriihat-if theY"sl'e looking for 
farm work they will not need leave 
thiB vicinity. fol' lIvl~i1l1ble Il)en 8're 

• 8C8Tce. and there ie tittle d6Uht 
but that thev will have found a 
pI 'Ice before these linca lire print· 

':::lld;---
---;-

R. N. DONAHEY 
Exelq6ivc 

to :~G per cent? Sybil Dixon. health for some time and on advice :ill .be aceepted. for he is quali· ,I 
FOR SALE-High grade .Red ' .. f h h' n was goilll!' _for "ed In many ways for such .Fork. -- ----d 

M () Royal Blend Coffee. home Mrs, Emma BakM w§mtv tOr-e-atme.re·,-,Pt l'Bw~h·cI.llae . y' et 'able to' go or other lines of service be might ___ -' Short-Horn bull. L. . wen.- Neliglitheiast,rth"week to visit I If 
adv.-IGtf. roast, always fresh, 30c lb. her son William Baker and family without being taken on a cot. , Ie ect to 0 er. 

Rundell's Grocery. 17tf f f ~. .....,.=========="" Rev. W. M. Pur.e from Norfolk, or a ew,.'als, .'", j The enactment of the new-law is = 
the repre.entutive of the Episcopal Th"Wayne B'&ke~y h"" jl1st' '·in· - Mrs. J. A. Ro-mOerg came Sun· I of more than passing interest be- .--------..,------, 
church in northern Nehraska •. ""as stailerl a cake mixer. an egg beat- day evening from Pender to visit calise it closes the doors of one sa· Shorthorn' HERD HEADERS 
here for a service Sunday morning. er. a creRln whipper and dough a few ,lays witli her friend. Mrs. 1000' that has been operated at 
The services were held at a workin<r machine-:-ann .. it: took .D.L..LllPers a shor.L.distan.ce -' L.!l.ll€1'.31i...y..fl'll'E..-llD. 

jJjTIlilll: "bIllA. ami'. we.r:.tr::nl-_ Jillill!! 'dimgn to pay the - bilf=-but south of town. der'the ma~tef G. P. Gar. 
tended by a «oodly Dumber of our that is .. 11 there is to it-just put B. H." McEachen and wife left vey. During all these ~ears M~. 
citizens who favor the creeds of your ingredients in the pan, affix I Garvey has conducted hIS pl.ce III 

here Friday morning to aUend a . '. 
the Epi.copal church. the proper ladel or beater or hook. family reunion of the wife's fa:n- accord With the Iawa~d t.he WIshes 

Highest prices paid " for p·res. a button and g.o .. bout some i I which was held Saturday' and of the communi tv. ¥(rt' the past 
other work the required lime. ,Yo . A k 16 years J. J. Garvey has been 

Cl'eam and eggs. Give me a b k d t th mI' I' th Sunday at. theIr home at n eny. a . d' 'te h' . -t'he b . 
come ac an pu e x n e near. DesMoine.5,J,owa. assocIate. w-'~' _1m In U"I. 

trial with OUll'--lIt=~-t;aII--I~I-bflli€r-Jla&-j~T€'at S'!h<"".,,",--¥L,~-ho+':'B~e"'yl!.L~a"';"doubt they had an enjoy- ~eBs: They wl
t
f1 remholle "a"e

nd 
U U'IJU

f
••
t cream. < Hanford Cream Sta- aays it makes a better mix than he bl . 109 Into an ea 109 OUBe so 

tion, south of New Garage. can; great mixer t~at he. is. a e tIme. • I drink establishment. says the Ce. 

and St;;ck Bulls F nT !\a \" 
[:!'I,,' .n .. u .. , 

The blood that1h topped the 
1916 sales. Grandsons of Imp. 
Choice Gooas 186802. ' As 
much-she- for age asfound-' 
anywhere. Rea.onable price. 

John S. Lewis, Jr., and Son 
Wayne. Nebr. 

L. R. Hazen, prop. Phone 59 h . h h' Hubert Harmer from ,Carrol!' dar C;ounty News. 
Dr. Mnllen. w 0 WIt IS was a passenger to Excelsior -,-_-====="...,,======--==--=========-=== 

went to Washington befure the in- Springs, Missouri. Monday. going .... ---- _.-- --~-----
auguratlon of President Wilson for down on a .cot; but hoping: to .-----------:.....----------------, 
his second term, was ~ere Sah'r· come back afoot if he wants to. ' 
day evening on his way to his At any rate, he is going there for • Herrl'ck Dry Air System Refrl'gerator 
Bloomfield home. He spenl five tr.eatment and hopes a cure. On _ 
or six we~kB in the east, and fe" the 9am~'train ""ere two other cot 

that things are simply boom· passeng-ers, which made the bag
tliere. with prices. soaring. 

no one of-ttrn-c1~--';"mein .~.!!.LJl]Jll~ar 



Mrs. Gearli~iirt of Malvern, Iowa, 
wl'to ·has been making an 
visit here at the home of her 
ter, Mrs. M. T. MunsinR'er. left 
for /Ier home Tuesday·'morning. 

per man. ~ J.!Imes Kelley-.ind=j{e._.'l~'h:occ:.I:e,~Itc:'\:I:&="HI.c~"~c~=~"~~~· •• ~# 
trill Irillfer~tiVe:-tnatevery turned' from Counci I Bluffs 

69c 
er in the Boil this year nse every 

possible to make his WorK day mornlnl:!', tells us that the 
count to theutmoBt in his valu~ of weather man haB been no better 
productian. He should cultivate the past week to people down there 
every acre possible. and in order than in Wayne county. In fact lie 
to increase his capacity he, should said~it was,as bad as could be there. 
employ every available implement Herman Sharmie·r. ",ift-'and 
for reducing man labor while in- dauR'hter from near Wisner in 
creasing the work done. Stanton county, went to Sioux City 

This is no time tu bR dabbling Tuesday to take the daughter t6 and the Coupon if pre~ 
sentcd on 0 t before 
May 12. 19JZ •. in a garden with a weeding hoe a physician for ~ treatment. she,,._. __ --. 

-" tractor and gang ~~ havinR' recentlY'[Jeell there -{or~-an 

Replace&:ensib that wear out 
With utensils-that "Weiir~Ever" 

~The g.Mdenanil-I:)&""I~perat10n. - T'llt.T'CLUD,T1\.TI'"' . 
_~ __ ,,",+J'-'",~U'L" avaJlablli\ for t he. ageQ~lIDcU-f~-"" "," -"'"""'.,--1,';71.,,,, froiii ~-~'---"---""I'~ - ---'---·~--r------·~-,J..l~ - ~ '-JoJ,-.,-~.-_c_------:-- .. -~ ... 

C!.;p the Coupon! 

very young and the town bURiness IlIuffs. Iowa. came Thursday to .- d' 
man who has no field to cultivate, visit at the home of hclr brother, Th S · 
Iy needer! in driving the big im- turned Monday, saying that the ~ but the'nusky young !'tiant is vital- R. B. Judson and family. She reo' e ~~_~ aVI ... , .. g'. e. ~.~" .. ~ .:, 
plement. of produetion and making time had been most happily spent, Get your 

~··Saucepan ~U:".-i·,>v·V .. · 

Carhart 
Hardware 

the lJl'!ll!.cl_a.cre,s bloom ond fruit- of-Jhe kind-Gf- D ~~ ~ ~ '0[- -~ ,---
~:t :~:£~~~\::::.r":;::::~~i~ ,,;~~:~;:.~"~: !::~ ";""' . iCl~ tit-.JJ.a yers. 

____ Dat,,, ___ . 

C.~RHART HARDWARE 

yielrtirlllrd'-more'!Ccres p-er man;- Wyumtrrg;""-Ife-llalo-"InaC'lj,f 
Last year million of acres went goin,?: where it might be cold, and 

uncultivated. This year every acre it possibly would be as rainey as 
should be made to produce to the here, but it would not be as mud
limit of its possibilities. An idle dy. Since moving to the dryer 

"-"'-"'-,""-",_",_",_=_", __ ",_",~_",_.,,,,,,,_","~_"""'_"'."'_,,"-",,-,,"-""--"""=""'''''''''''''''''''''''' __ ='''''''~''' __ = .... "'.~-""'-""'-""'_ .... _ ........ _ = field in 1917 will be a reproach to land four years ag'o he seems to 

Panama Hats Higb--Economize Good Dry Bill Finally Passed 
itsilwner,' ana it is to be hOlled have formed an aversion for mud. 
there will be not one fn this "!hole The wife plans to.remain her~ for 

The'season for spring and SUIl'- A wet senate was finally 'forced communit.y. Ii more extended visit. 
mer hats is now due, but a little' to allow a decent dry bill to be If the owner is witho~t, lhe A fond father-in-law who is pa-
delayed this year, but if you will passed by dmt uf public pressure, m98DB of securing improved mach- triotic to a marked degr~e, is re
have your wife' or mother hunt up say" the Blair Pilot. They saw inery in order to increase his acre- port.ed to offered the name of his 
the last year Jid ri,?:ht away you nothing else could get by ,the house age and its yield, then the money- son-in-law as first to go into the 

. can save most of the cost of a new I or the gove~nor and if no law was ed men a~d the cankers -"'""l'.""-H"", fr~- which names-w'U.-~h.»+<> 
Irnt;--furTh"T=-:tre-cteanoo--and'! pll,sea me~ old Slocum law would come prumpiTv to-~ 1,1.- aid. drawn when conscription begins. 
blocked to look neW in shape and still stand. It was intended to financier is indebted to this coun'-. He thinl<s the lad would make a 
eolor. The Wayne Cleaning. works I regulate saloons and to enforce a try for his wealth, and in the hour good soldier on tne theory that 
aSK us to tell yon that they w111 prohibition law, so ,they finally of national danger that wealth everyone is good for something, 
properly care f')f your hat as- SHim succumbed. should be placed unreservedly at and he has not been able to find 
as you send'i t in and hold it for' The new law provid.s: the legitimatp. disposal ~f the any other calling at which he is 
you until the seasonable weather Against sale and manufacture of ianners wlw~~-fPust~toil .early wor!h-·-the-···provefbTaT' 
coines~ thal'You wiil need it. for all intoxicating liquor. lat\!. that the people may not suffer 

In the. Big Waterproof. Canvas Thea.tre 

Presenting the Latest New . 
York an'd Chicago Successes 

REPERTOIRE 

.; 

By Eugene Walters, Author of "Paid in Full" "T-he Wolf''' 
"F1NEFEATHERS" 

"THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS" 

"" 
they are confident that Silting is Against Aale and manufacture of forbrp.ad. . 
commg. Do it NOW.-L "near beer," The big implement makers 

-----------------.-- For possession of liquor in pri- should a~BO corne to the fr-on-t 
The Central MilSt Market found 

tbeplan~off~s~ellil~Lc~~ln_n~~~~~8dvr.~rf~rle~~,f~y-tlr.~~~~fewr~n1r1jro~nurrg-j----
per bottle not have to be 

"A PAIR OF SIXES" 
The KebrasJ;a State :\i.a-i! f'arrh>rr, vate humes for per..so.n-a! lisee, --p.r-o- -f-llsh. If credit is needed, then 

asoociation nlet In imHl-aj \'Qll\:.entiun vided it is purchased before May 1. credit should be extended in order 
Q'y,,!, Ji.fty being in ultenGallca. rep· Against sate by retnil drug that mOTO acres may be tilled. 
:~~:tillg about fifteen citit's in the stores of any intoxicating liquor Where,,- more farm hands are 

but aleohol. needed ,~' .they shOUld be drafted 
Cities ano counties ,liable for from the cities and the town. If 

damages from illegal sa:e of liquor they are unwilling to go and do 
I where shown officials are lax in their share governmental 'ailthori~ 

Harness and Colla·rs ' law enforcement. ties should compel action, Every 

I 
When complaint is made posses- able bodied man shOUld either fight 

sian of liqQor by perRon complain' or work. There is no room for 
ed of reg-arded as prima facie evi- slackers nnd the Il\lblic is in no 

at Last Year's :-Prices 

denee of intent to violate law. 1000-d to condone them. 
Harne-.!Hire:hand made and That all liquor dealers and man~- The.United Siates ~d~oes not lack 

out of ·the best oak leather. nfacturers must dispose of stock by for means to produce the crops 
Collars are of the best quality' May 1. necessary to feed the people in this 

. Governor responsible for en- hour of peril, but those means 
-and g:uar.nteed. -t,,-····fit.-~·~- tt-r-(j]'Ce'ment of law and will have must be employed or we fal·!. 
from 16 to 25 inches. These I $,'i0.000 fund for this purpose. 
leather goods weretJo!lghLb.e- fine of $100 or thir.t)L<lliJ",-~ . .llL1-- -Sbonhorn~OF--S*-·· 
fore the big advances aO'l we jailor both. for first offense; thir-

ty to ninety davs in jail for second 
offense; imprisonment in peniten
tiary nut more than two years for 

Have 2 thoroughbred Shorth0rn 
bulls for sale-Good individuals 
and Chnice Goods strain. Regis· 
teredo Henry Cozad, 6~ mi les 
south of Wayne. telephone 221-419 
-adv.-15-8·p,d 

gi ve our cm~tomers the bene~ 
fit which means a 

Saving of at Least 

25% 
Investigate my goods and 

prices. I will eave vou 

all subsequent offenses. 
_ Emergency clause, makes the Lill 

effective May 1. ------
Senator Wilson s~oojl out against .. ..I WANTED 

a decent bill to the very last. be- 1000 people to look at wall pa-
ing one of seven to vote for the pers--the best Omaha line that will 
adoption of the minority report of be shown in Wayne this year. 

and returned, if not broken, 
so popuIllr-with-his many~.patr-:lns . 
that Mr Dean, who hillieves in 
advertising, gave an order. for a 
lot of these· containers, and 'is now 
serving his patrons with cream in 
hottles which tell of the Central 
Meat Market in a neatly printed 
oeslgn. Itis becoming quite an 
important part of their business. 

"BIG JIM~-GARRITY" 
A Sensatiunal M-elodramaby {)AIlen Davis 

"ON PAROLE" 
By Louis Evan"Shipman. A Gripping Play of the Civil War 

"A TRAFFIC IN SOULS" -~~~ 
By W. C. He;~~~.-A-PlaY-that Every Mother ~d Da'ughter 

Should See . 

High prices that are eerealn to 
continue will make poultry 
t1orqif9JlTabTe; a8~a-W8i'~measure 
poultry produetlOn should been in
creased, "Last year poultry an~ 
el('gs were so high that many cold 
storag,fpliinU.-cnose lowait foi rI 

i_,S(l<;IU'nml.;.;p'4balu'<!t-ht>t.he-· ... s'fluh,rn,-p: .... lttd1H;·d-wn'a0taft-"-..... L..I-.~r-- Carniv:al 
a shortage of nearly 25 'per cent of 
storage eggs held for the 1916-17 
season. This year looks stili more 
promlsmg. Both patriotism and 
profit should stimulate production. 
True, grain is high priced. But 
~ggs have increased in prlc/l ac
cordingly, an:! there is every pros
pect that it will continue to be 
highly profitable to produce 
them." 

The Submar"ine 
A Timely Attraction Showing the Complete Workings 

of a Modern Submaril1e 

Viola's Bird Circus 
A Feature that will Please both Old and-¥ OUDg'--'--

mOrley, the comrnittee, ~ Then, not being I_V~<"'_~~~""U~ ROyc.e .• ~ .. L. U"-_l"4ll'L[lliLlg""1 '''''''--~-;~C~lC=" 
able to.IDakethe~b-llIa:ny .lY_Qf.iie. 
finally voted for it and will I 

he can reduce production costs by 
the use of rape pasture says animal 
husbandry expet!s at the agricul- Th K g r &;::, 
tur~1 colleg-e. fLape owill make '. C an a 0.00 
more hog pasture than any ~ 

crop in lise in ea-stern or ".,\;;i;::.+~",,~--,,-""".,,~""''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''W'''''''\\'''''''''\'i 
:-iehraska. If seeded by May 1. it 
WIll be ready to pasture hy June 
l~) or earlier. As many as ·10 
~h()at(,8 may be carried 011 a single 
<tere when fen grain in addition. 
Ilape stands more abuse than any 

q(ftclrly-;-andagooastand--canbe 

-
secured without difficulty. Six to BAND CONCERTS. _ eight pounds of seed are'sown per 
acre. Seed now costs -10 --to 1·-1 
cents per. pound. 

Th'at little old familiar keg, 
all rerpember well. is doo{l1ed to go 
from N-e-b-its raised an ·awful 

with a Hwat of power and might, 
that pnt it out of businee""; knock-

ed it higher than a kite. No more ~'"''''''''w'''''','''''.'''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''w'''w'''''','''''''''''''w,,;"',"'''.''''''''w'''''.''''''''''''''w'''''~''~\\'~\\''t1 we'll see"the "pony'~ with it ~ 
stollmps of-~~g.een and -b'ffiWfr; fnr-Kf--c~~~~~_ .... __ 
tie bunghole's full of cobwebs and 
thestave81ire filTllngdown. Bar
rels, pony keg-s and ~ases, what'" 

Iroarl companies do? They'll 
hav-e ...n~-ng on--thtt-pl-af-f-orms -now 
to harmonize the view; alley p.ic
!1jc~ jn the gloaming, slopping PO 

a t.)Jh ~o{ "ooS, and- accompanyi 
(cieanirlllC up 



akethec,"Blue" .Ouf~of Monoay/ ijnllte F arm-
i

,---

.;;i.... ......' •. ~_,~, ~.<$> ----- -- - _. • ~ -.... r - - . - . , 

Th~sEfJive distinctive ad~~ntages over other power-machinesabolisli~-~tlierUb a~'d drudge,' 
of weish day and 'rrAak~-Each--;MondaySeem Likea "troliaay~-~--:-' ' 

Special Features Conv~ncing Evidence 
I. gqu!pped with a quick release lever on wringer so lhat there Is no chance of injury to the 

fingers or to the clothes. In demonstrations in actual laundering in the holl.4jl economics de,partments 'of both the Ne. 

braska and North Dakot~ state universities, the MAYTAG MULT;r.UnOR WASHER with the 2. AllcUiolling.cpl1rtB are·.enalosed- "Safetv Fi rst',' -l!!l<iJ\]'WAY§' 
3, The puNeii' on end of Bhaft can be used to drive any light machinery by belt conneclipn. Swinging Reversible Wringer was'erlrphattca-J-ty'llronounced .an- '-a<!-¥lIf\(:e<I.·--lHH1-'l\!Ml4--utll~L.!E-\lI'---f--1-_~_ 

.. ~.: ... TlHrellg'lll'fi!fJ!ecgn:ly--fBsterred-oerreath-th" tu'n-out'of-t-he-,,!lI-y.a!J~.t-he-timeo,. __ . __ ._ .. __ .. I_.~+.--"=··':"'--':-"-""~·-"- Read wbat 'they have to say of the petrormarice,the 

5. A simple half turn of the handle locks washer lid and throws dolly in gear; a half turn in economy, the convenience and tbe tliorougli'ness of the .Maytag washing. 
the opposite direction reverses the motion. must come to the store and see for yourself why you should huy a MAY'fAG. 

There's a .. May tag "rasher of 'every type;;.;;:;;;;hand, power~-driven, el~Ctric-· an, I)ui!t to the enviable May tag s~~ndard 

.. -KAY·····S~-BI.&HE·L,-lmple.ment-& .. 
TL N bra 'kaDemo rat of "cIvilized" warfare-if such "I Social Notes Heady as hostess and Mrs, i. C. DellMlcracy vs. Monarchy and Premier Briand in France, is a 
l!lB~. ___ ~ ~. $".:._ C thing th~re be-t·) be frpe j'rom lOne of the i'i" .hn .. secial Tr~mbauer as leoi'der!,f the-·lnt.er' I'or some days 'previous to March country that can now work on 
,."" ,,==="== attack. (,erman government ~ervesl' t f th CIT k PIlY- th estmg lesson study. The meetmg 15th Russia was isolated- from the term~·of· tbowughly good-:---uild'er.' 

THURSDAY, M.AY :!, HI17 notic; on the AIU~H thnt if' any of '~~~e"bfoMr. a~(t~~s. 'fl.asM~t Cra~ was well attended. The words of rest of the world The cenSOrs standing with its allies. The late 
(Number 18) the (,erman wounded are thus lost I M d 'Ab t ~nBign YOUf)g·,. lates~ ~ong entitle~ I had prevented the 'transmission of. Czar Nichols had in even more 

by this illegal act of t:ermany they vetl on ay evening. ou a HIS Hand IS GUldlng Mine ' hopeless a measure the same myati. 

(i'ARDNER & WADE Publishers ven h 1 fi t d h' t were read after .. the stU?Y. The monarchy eame no message. The cal alid absurd view of kings as wI"11 retalll'ate fully on the AIII·es!half.hundr,ed years before Mr. Cra.. • 'news. ··l<'-r-om out of that great 

_----_____ . __ ' __ . ___ held as prisoners of war. In other Id~' rs °be~e th I~ e~es a n,ext meetIng will be WIth Mrs. came th, astounding news of suc ing by divine right that have 80' 

-Suboctiption. .. Rateo:.. .. _._. _. w~ords it'.th~_t\l~,,-t·..t.h~_~~man.l wo:ne/ ,:~:n~~ e "-ea eye· ~ lora Abbott who plans -"oon to eessful revolution. that the mono often been expressed' by t~e present 
ODeyea ....... $1.00 .. Sis Montbs .. " .. 75c <In ~ny of the t,~rm~? prl~oners, Craven asked members of,.the Early move wTf11 ner famtly to Craw archy has:lieen'-overthrown;ilie ror--of--6=any .. ~ 

Tbree MO'ltb8 .. ~O".. Single Copie ... ,50 the/ rench alld E.nglrsh prisoners Hour club and a few other 'friends Nebraska. ___ Czar dethroned, and' a republican fail ~ftne~Romanoffs. government 
--------... -.... :--- .. - ... --~----- wII have to pay the death per.alty to come in that-"""",ning in .. -honor The Shakespeare Club met with form of government established;' by·~it~ and priyi-k!ge'a8---
Olutered .. t tho PQIltofliee at Wayne, las a resnlt. What further proof, f th t b f •. I h M' L d M" St k" All' h 'II d . h" about to perish from the earth. 
Nebraska, a. second·cla •• mail matter. is nR ded th t th I f tb a e even, ut orll'ot ,ll tel er "8S uers an ,.S oc 109. natIOns are t fI e WIt JOY Thus is the most archiac'''' of the _
____ ,,_""_ .... __ .. ...:_ ..... _ .. ~ __ . __ .. _. __ Centr!1 powearB aree rlun erdBe.Operatee husband .that company was expect· TI,e lessoo was on "Mexico of To· and hope. Such a wave of apIa· 

L< 1 h eH L f " M' world's remajning autocracies to 
WA:Ym~MARK-E~IEPORT prerlicaments. e( ._~..o t e. &:gntlem'!!Q .. was really day a}l'LTheir,,-,,--om,e i. e. _.IBS mistic '!.elltiment had not _touclled be transformed-into·the most--tiem-

sur~rlsed. 1he guests came bear· Redmond was leader and read a the nations of any moment since , •. 
Following Brotb. mllrket price. quot.. inl!':inany tokens of their regard. very instructive and interesting pa. the outbreak of the great .. war. ocratic of the wo.rld's gteat demo·' 

ad us up to tb. tim" of going to prOBS School Notes Our repurter received a partial list per, and a general dicussion fol. One of the chief cause of the war cracies. Such a transformation is 
Thn~dn'y" I f h C !:Jo'md to affect the political. and 

-" • 'Im,2(" .tceent visitor"were Mrs. A. Rot e rate and costly Il'ifts, such jowed. MJ.s;l. Netti"_....'.Ilven talk· was the. unfitnesulfsun .. viving gov· 
. Oats":---- D8~js, Mrs.' I.",ed T)oan."'M~-;-roh·n 'as a go Ifbag;-'hom'e' made from a cd on [Their amusements. ex ernmenta s ru ures an i I' s Tuctures of all'--rrationB;" oom---- --" ~ WIthin eight years Turkey, Portu· 

: ............ .. 'CC"-... ,. ;mnI.-;!iiliJ"Kev. S .. X. Cro".. . banana crate and a palrof well· me"etitfg will be with MIS. E.lla to .. contro.1 the"destinie." of modErn 
. Spnng Wbm,t . The ch-i I~ire~'"~f th e 1'l\l,rth ·gr";i" -\\'orIT~'jrli"penl1eT"-:-A' barrel" -or TIOOmona~nf:--·--"-~ --.-:- lll''O'pter,--thorohguing''''ncorrsfru .~,J!L Per.s.La _and J~ussia un· 

Eggs derwent revolutions: The 'iays of' 
......... who have entered the school garden goods from one of the leading tem· T~e next meeting of the Helping tion. in the name of democracy. autocracy in the world are already 

=~~ ~. ..: . ___ , 1~.O class thih" week had cabbage, toma· ie~~nc~ t~r!l:~niza(iobns. ~'h8 co~. Hand society will be at th€ Charles mthust re~~lt if~h~ fuwre p~ace T~f numhered. Humanity is becom-' 
.. , - to. ami ead lettuce plllJ.lts on ex- e so e ane. owever,.seerr· Beutow home --MtIy 'HHh. when a e war IS e secure. e ing ~ven more convinced that it 

~.:,.;,,:~ hihit at school. All were' in excel· ed to be more of woma'n than wine. D "II b RussTan llutocraey stood for what belongs to past age, True cl·vI'II·. 

No other argument i8 needed in 
favor of pavlng--Iook lit the street 
condition for the PlIStmonth. 

.~ Our coll'!!E. ililw hat we make--· 
-nrtIkefrlf-'goyomtmi.TIt=w()rthy of 
love, honor lind n,sllect and it will 
need no great armY to enforce its 
just mandates. 

.. -... ,,:,,; .. : .. -.~ .. :.,..-.. ..I."'-.... "'"," .. '_ 
And ChBUlpClark operied his 

-mouth 1.116 eUml·oda:v;--and·-'-'-pJ:li-his 
foot In it," whkh callses many an 
Amercian to remtlmber with gratl· 
tude the aignal service which a 
Nebraska stlltesman rendered the 
Amerlean llaopl~ at Baltimore 
nearly five YElnra lIgo. 

And now thnt the "'rench and 
gng 1 tsh-ll'Fe-goj.l!f!.t.o·-CllU'-rY .German 
wounded Oll h()spital ships because 
they are sUP1)Oaed, under the' rules 

lent condition, hut Lucile Dean A dlHlr which hacl seen oetter "Mother . -sy" program· WI e survived of the most d.n~er9us 
hud the linest displny aceording to days when Nebraska was YOllng, a given. the foillowing Sunday hav· forms of tyranny. With the zation cannot develop along with 
the opinion of A. H. Davis. Hev, bird cage and a "hird". a stove ing been desiW'ate-d---rul "Mother growth of modern education, sci. autocracy. The Russian revolu-

S. X. Cross, and i'eter Henkel. who ;'f uncertain age. dolls, etc, Last g:~~"Ha~~~ ~;I~~~t~~ ~~~te~::: ence, and industry in EuroDe and ~in~~ c~::r~~~~~~t:~~~t~~::v~~~[~~o 
acted as a cU!limittee to judge tbe lilt not least was a bottle nllei A little later a "Child Welfare in the world, the reactionary gov· morlern history. The imagination 
exhtbl t. _with..l!illItrlhing. whi~h. Inight "f)().t ernment of Russia· had becom" un· 

The fourth grade gave a pro· 
gram Arbor day in which they 
dramnti"ed "()"m~ranite Seeds", 
The third o;rade were gllests on th~ 
occasion. 

Mr .. Herman Sh'1l1S, accompanied 
by Mlss Veva CarRon, gave a pro. 
gram of flute R~lections at the high 
Rchool Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Siems is an artist in his line, and 
delighted the high Hchool· with his 
excellent; plaving. 

-flitW--be fegftHY~f~ tfUe- _rLj§.hgiug::Jliwlllgtl..:-.--. __ -=-_ sPffka-bll' odieas.· ~Evffi . MW, "hn""klmi is ~t""('d-by--the-neat~·----
nees of the triump/.~ of democracy .- .. 

lhe label. which it wa..- not, The The ladies of the Acme club met since the present war began, Rus· on earth. Only Prussianism reo 
gnests are said to have drank the with M.s. Ingham Monday for a Aia's system of secret police had mains today in the path of demo. 
contents while the host looked on short business session. thiB being continued to make thousands of cracy's universal rise, And the 
longin.glv and thirstily. It was the last meeting of- the year. The political prisoners, victimizing the Russion.revolution spells <tbe--dOOm 
indeed a happy frolic, and it was following officere were elected. very best ~le"Ilents of Russian citi· of Prusshnism ip no' uncertain 
'with best wishes for the next fifty Mrs. Ingham,. presid~nt;. Mrs. G. zenship. Numerous members of termS.-Yeoman Shield. 
yearsof his life that the guests A. Cruhart; vi~e.pre!3ident; Mrs. -recent Dumasnad heen banished. 
departed. Davies, secretary; Mrs. Williams imprisoned, or otherwise punfsned 

treasurer. for exercising their rights ·in the 
The Minerva Club met with Mrs. parliamentary bodY. .. 

Coleman on Monday afternoon. fhe U. D. Club met with Mrs. h 
Th 'e Cillb was notl"fied that the can. K' M d ft The great trill tbat w,as felt 

FOR RENT ~ Two furnished 
rooms-apply at this office or call 
77,-adv. 

mne on on ay a emoon. around the worid was due to a 
The chan.pionship debate for the Btitution would be changed at thf' Members responded to roll call gre"t lon~ing for justice and good. 

Northeast Nebraska district was [lext meeting. Red Cross work with current events. Mrs .. Charles will in the world. and for brother. 
held at Lvons Friday evening. was discussed and the laelies ex· Graopn read a paper on "The Na· Iy. harmony among men of all 

CalarrhalDeafness Cannot Be Cured 

Mueh t-o the .... gret of W. H. S.. tion's Pride"~ MLB.. Kemp will he roces. tongueS', and creeds. Every. 
Wayne had to lose by one vote. hostess hext Monday ~fternoon. . body fclt that with the dark and 

by lueal applications, ::'8 they cannot reach 
tbe disea8ed portion of the ,"ar. There Is 

_only' on~ WilY tD cure _!:..a.tlJ._I:I:.haL.=_d..e..afn.c..aB~. _____ _ 
and that to by a l nnslltt..ional rem~dy, 
CatarrhQ-l Deafness Ii! c\lue ... <\ by nn in-
flameu condition uf til" nllH.'UUB llnlng of 
the Eustachian Tube. V.'hu, this tube iB The Sophomore class delightfully Wayne. The leaders for the after· The Hoyal Neighbors have plan. BiniAter forceB of autocracy de. 

-.-. __ .-.:'=- __ ~ __ -=+ent~net. .. r"tn .. ~naend-L~,~,!lOJ~~s~e"-'sQt::!n.~(~ ~_. ~_o_n._w_ . .;~~:~~~;~d~~:"_~~I,to.n, ned to spend the afternoon of Wed· strayed in Hussia. the great war 
-. ------. -, •• -,,-,.-... ------- ""UTI .. ,"". "r . "eBaiiy,May-1l1h'; 'rri'-a-soi'fal way' haaalteiHJy b-egUnt6.-jilstlWitself 

Th N 
--~-tr~~~~m~~"ro~U.e~a~cUumy~ana~p~8irffly~c~u:s~E:d~~t~h~e='~'~N~e~w~~S~t~a~~~L~a!w~s~·'~,~a~~e~.~~i.~F~.~l~rn~lhl,~~;,h~6R~--~~inr'~re~mlhthMg"e~omiE ~ a .e '. 'orman I'riday evening at the gymnasium, R.,oyal Neighbor wJII bring an in· oetter --War. I eral Ruasia, 

The room had been beautIfully Mrs. Bright talked of "Prussiap. vited guest.. Remember the date, with men in the cabinet who have 
. Menence" and the "New Chineae 

inHumed YOll have a rumhl.ns sou-nd-or-Im-
pl'rfl'ct hl-arlng, and,. Wht'IL It 18 _entJrely 
·ow!I",d, -Dt·flf.n,'s"S ig...-M::I-'!-r"'B-u-!-t-.----t;.n~~t)~-
inllammation can t7e r~'duccd and this tube 

Sta'I,'lion decorated in Senior class c"IOTI!.' bring a basket anlj a friend. known exile and imprisonment for 
. Games were piayed. and delieious Nation", The Club adjourned to --- ¥ precisely such politicaf views as 

refreshments were served. meet next Monrhiy afternoon with The Girls Bible Study circle those held by our own people, by 
Mrs, Conn to. elect omcers for the ;"eet this week witn Mrs. H. H. Premier Lloyd George. in England 

rCl5tof!;'d to 1t~ normal condition,' hearIng 
.l,.....be..·-.(j~ttoy~tI·· f~if€t'. J.1any ca6~~, 

~~a1~~S:m~~e C~~Ud$I'~?onb~tC~~~~r:;;u~~~c su:t 
fa.ce!!. Hall's catarrh Medicine acts thru 
th(' blood on the mUCQU!I surfaces ot the 
lBy~tem , 

We will give One IIundted Doll!'l1i'8 for 

~~Yc~~:~ ~~ C~~~[.~h~~~~~£n1~:ii~f~e~l\cW~ 
cuiars tree. All Druggists, .7!ie. . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol.edo. O. The annual .Junior·8'enior banlu"t 
.wlll be held tomorrow evening at 
the Buptfslchllteh pm"lots. 

new year. Hickman when the closing lesson 

Th J . M .. -I l> h Id "t in the book of Matthew will be ~;;;;~;~;~~~;~~~;~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~; eumnr USIC eu e IS " d = __ 
annual banquet at the home -of stu"le , 
Mr. ann Mrs. J. T. House last Fri· T!Jp W. C. T.-U, wiH·meet wi·tIt --.----.---.. ------. 

_day ey~nillK at five ()'cloek. After M!s...j.JobottJi'riday afternoon. k ~ ~~ 

I an~h;i~:;m::~er~;IJ;~~t b~w~~~r ;~~~,~~t~O::~I:~~~~'c'r~~·~fs'--c's~'")':n~~!Il8~~~tl1h"e+---=1)=-u-f"Cill.g-n=l'==r""i""d"'a"'y=" -a=n=d~-S--::-a-t'cu-r---ill r-
U An -y -u. Guo U -i-- Hurt Hello Folks . 

a 11orse'WellktIOWn 

at Wayne. and vicin
. ity. weight 1750,and 

a fine individl!al, 

will make. season of 

estern Nebru.lIa the afternoon of esting musical games and contests. day I will make a discount in I 
April' HI, cost the NebrasRa Tele· Miss Neva Lackev won the prize in f to" be found at. a high-clas_s 
phone CompauY mo!'e than $40.000 the orchestra game, anri Master price on all lines 0 ladies I 
according to a .tatement loy Vice Edward Reynolds, in the potaeo ready - to .. - wear goods. says rk t .. b bt < • d h . 
President and General Manager, rare, won the prize. which was a Mrs. Jeffries on lower Main ma e may eo alne. . ere. 
w. B. T. Belt. received by Manager huge potato, decorated with a hat street.-,adv. . 
J. It Almon". From Kearney of national colors and Dearing an 

America'! flag tn one of Its human· 
Iy across tjle' state north and south· 

-tne'Celeplrone'oumrarw'had-"!ibuut strueted 'to.plant..""-er.v. eye. and" Bradstreet say. that it is go;"d~ 
250 miles of Inng distance wire bring forth more of its kind. of record s;ze._~G"v--ernment oiders secured, Prompt delivery, sant-

LIVERY BARN down. ' " The membenrof the Morii18y'club in. textiles has more than made up , 
Th,\afterno)n of April 19.a mist and their husbands met at the for any other shortage thatrnight tary handling'r and always 

lind light rain began tp fall and home of ·Mr. and MTB: A. B. Car. be owing to high' p'rices. The best to be had, 
freeze as it struck the wires. Soon hart Monday evenin~ for a "covel. hysterical buying "i food stuffs for 

the 

one bl~~ki!!West of depot 
. Ii 

.J;..., ....... ~ 
the wires were welghtedwit~h ice ed dish supper", served in Mfete. speculation and ·fear, of future 
nearly half an in~h thick.' Tbis ~ia style. At seven o'clock the ge;'- ,€Rd"Jrns-unsettled--ma~kets.·-W·heat- . --WE--SELl.-~EAM----

J'm.d.broke many of tM wires. and .tlemen found -t~ir corn and.. food_ animl!J!!. a.r"e'!c ___ h",eHt~......; ___ ~~~~~~_ 
:TERM-Si:cJ:i~2;5(j~tb ·tn;1ure ... with the rising wind t,hat"fJight drawing May baSkets; which .the hignest:\;:nown prices.' Scaroity,of " lail! ' the poles began to snspoff-until so ladies had brought. Th~ evening .. wheat· has helped· to make this 

mare in!f9,' ""i ,. , ilIai'll' li~es we',: down ttili!·it was .was spent in playing games, clla. possible. Wool was never higher 
I ::j' 'slm<l13t Imposlnble to ,-get' .!l:_lol)g lS'jeB and the Virginia reel. A and the'demand is for all that can 

. ! : I. 'i, ' " " distance call thrll all.'wMre"'!lL!he ",~ 'I,' " .. • be produced. Lumber Interests 

'QC!~" a. '" en IwestElrn(pul't O:f ·lhe state.i' Yet Mrs •. R{lIlI'lV· Ley will lie 'hostess ave een oDS e)~ ,'1 
~-,,--=:.c;=--,-q __ , __ q_. _"'".,+",_,_, _. '_"_ .. _'_" __ ' _ I ~Jthill J~' h01.lrs ervice was r<!· 'next Mbnd~yaft"rnoon. . ment ~~O~~~~IP ~Jgn. 

, :i,1 ,,:i '.. i.,' I' ", Istored:--~·-"--'--'''-~'-·-':'~'i ' . ..' . . -----.- a eopelllng 13 expec!:e. a r~· 
,P--tO"*".lie'l:(;)tl'j!, j'" '. :'~':".~ .. ',. ,. ". ,', ., ::~J'''e .. ',I~dres Union Bible Study Heve the car short:age. Rains !'ave :"""" 

. ':'iJ:~'I::\,:1"i i.'. '.1:' . ReM the Ill\ff~erHsemMh~the:l' cltc'I'inlad ,avery.enjoyable after· brjgfitel!ed the prospect of muc. b· 'iiiii-----n_ii!!iliiiiiiii.iiiii.iIi.iiiiiii!ijiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!i!ii. ' , -·....,,-If'PJ,L!,I~j ,11",'II>""ll."",'l·'-q: i,,','~., I "'-, :, fua? 'save morieyl fot YO'u.- I ': n'o'on ~Ti:i.esdaY-· 'with Mrs. George- .of" t.he. winter . wheat 'crop. • 

~ill~iWltiif~l!~!:ll':i:~I:'i!t':ljl~illli~'f'liii:ii!1:Ml[r~(ilf11ll)I~'illlii:illi,:!l:I;j! I ,1:1 I', !.Jl!lli: :iiiif': ili!',~:if/":: '.":. 'S. .. '. -. 





f. . 

-Rip':Out 
That;i!Dirty 

pn:::=! I 
Sjster-~ .. ra-a6t'Btf't flhow .~-t Ifr"'f-~,c-I 

p rufiLnn_Jl~L.1Lt1 '-''--ILa '_rl e n she 
stay in th" fourth g'.ade: 

o!o~. ~.+ +::. '1'++ .. +.++.j.'++++ 
+' '.,-. ' ' .. 

I A.,Di plomatic:~ 
MisSllon 

!t Was-Attended With
Difficulties 

By ELINOR MARSH 

Jlttt'Tllpt v> make his acquaiutanee. -Xo 
man did, hut .. u very pn~td' youllg 
man sitting-' 
at 111pl as lw ila~s(m her aIllI ('ast down 
he .. : "OIlg Svani.!?h lashes. Every time 
he pURsed her in piicini:flm.ck-ruHl forth 
she gave him the same glullce nnd the 
RJtlllC downward sweev. He susvected 
her at onCe amI {J~t himself -on, his 

James Muitland, son 9t an ndmiru'l (,,'11ard. 

Kerogas 
Brass Burners 

That is the new rule which goes .. :. 
into force in all the "ountry schDols ! 
of Cook county, Illinois, this year .• } 
It is something very li'ltTt H revolll- .ot. 
tion in rural education. Already 
the rural s,hools about -Chicago are 
recognized as the most prop;r_essi'l'e 

...... 'A,I!.,.;PJ~iL-I~Oc!j!I.JI;l!,) ... Jb-'!.n~LJ-+n--t-hp United States. Th';'s-I 
m-fIfe U. S. Davy, fcOin iove with 'Vith the exc('I)lfonor-tllb- SrJUnisb the USA of kerosene oli,c' 
i'IlIlrl"il'd Mlle. Julie de Lllvufie, T~~'OJInrnc-tlJeT","":.-rf(J""viidV=':;'f,mJ~e.-~':-':':"='~~;C2~~~~~'J-'~~~-~~"'-"~~"·"'-'"I,:,:,-,,-,'~'~~"'----"!i---~ 
daughter of a Freneh oil,l(lmat who person or persons shaoowlng 11im. But when used as in s stove, as a 

Fuel-Hog Filrnace! 
step in advance will concentrata on 
them the attention of~ educators 
everywhere. 

Let us replace it ~th 
the heating system that will 

-sOOR-e-aFl'I--its--in vest mCl'It-m· 
fuel and tr()uble-sav~d~ that 
will deliver warrtJ111 and 
comfort, be dt!peml,ahle.and rCI)air" 
free for years to dune-Will 6afe~ 
guard health. It's the ' 

Preparedneu for Life. 
The new rule reads as follows: 

"Beginning September 1. 1917, all 
pupTIs-wTTf1'e -re(iuj rea 
at !eMl __ one Jict1ievetnent ered 
annuallv in tJrder to pa~~ from 
grade t~ I-(rarle above the 'fifth." 

Thdt does n0t mean that evpry 
boy and girl must make a garden 

. ' I 

'learn 

No l110re hQt.zJ?,tllffy, sJIY
as-a-bone alP- that-reeKS 
-Wit11 hidden disa-ITse·germs ~jnot 
with the Round Oak I Because it 

fa~;:n:,'::J1ftmrJi1f:; 
Itfloocls-the home witrr 
clean, warm, fresh, moist 
air, free from dirt, dust and ga:::.. 

Durable too---easy to "tend" 
-saves tons 0/,<:04./. 

MtiCle by Mq'kfl.-S, pf th<! Genuine 
ROUND OAK S'JlOVE 

-anti Now Being 
NatioR(JilJt Advertised 

tables, for in'tance. But in 
to pass in that course each 
muet pack at leaet ,,:tOO: jars 
different varieties of 
and fruits and the stuff must 

in the home or sold at a fair 
rate per jar for labor. 

May Do Other Work. 
A pupi I may also, if he desi re~, 

~tart a news ~tand or a dairv or a 
laundry agency, or Anyone of the 
dirte",,,t enterpri""s listeu in the 
n,cognizen busine"" school-homA 
projects." But if he start. it he 
must carry it thru and show at 
end of a year nct profits of at least 
$00. Otherwise he will not P4'IS. 

There are "ther thing, a chnd 
mllY do in lhe sO'carri'n ai'll! 
rnent courSf~. They are all prHcti· 
cal and r!:'Hmey makint~ operations 
and unlt:sM each pupil carries one 
of them thru HlI('ef'~mfnlly-it 
makes-rIo'dlfference how high he 
may stand in his bopk At udie-s,-he 
wi I I not be promoled to lhe next 
grade. 

Counb os Study Credit. 
On the other hand 'if he 

. Mor-etban .60.,OOO.41ser-s 
. -of. the Round Oa'R-lVIOTstair- -h.-n.n-.+h.t"",", 

Heating'SySfiinTTestiiy-to its malch· 
---.-.--i=-.uving,~~.--- ,~ .... ,. -", . 

Note above its rus~ed con
struction. Beat' In mind It s the ,,\ost 
economical he!ltin~ ,system 'In the 
market. Now ~ me . and let us 
present the proofs 
Ask about~he tnade-to-meas
urc He.tin,g ria... FREE I 

We ~re ~"Iu.lve 
Rou!'d Oak Plstributon 

Carhart Hardware - -
RandoJpb--Woman-SueJ-Salooniat 
'Mrs, Vada GroppAr of thIS city 

wife of ,Er-Ilellt -~, haa 
8uit In Wayn" for $10.000 damages 
against the ShDle~ -sa-Ioon. In her 
petition she names Hans and Emil 
Tletgen and lfIenry Lage u" defen
dants tog~ther w'ith the Southern 
Surety Co., of st, LOllis, and Wm. 
Malady of Ostnond 8S bondsmen, 

Mra. Gropper alleges that last 
f<lII she was attacked and injured 
by a person, who she charges, was 

_ under--thailllluence-o,Ulqu<lF a8C-ur-

he will have 15 per cent added to 
hi. standing and will p;o into the 
next grade with flyi pp; colors. 

By the ti we he ~ets thrll he 
shollid be in real tonch with life. 
instead of carefully eut off from it 
as are most grammar school pupils 
at ore.ellt. 

In June .of every year the,e 
oountrv oohool children give Cullll

try life festi .als at their schoo-! 
houses. T~e3e festivals are attend· 
ed by the parents of the pupils, 
and early vegetables and fruits 
from their p;ardens are exhibited. 

The above fR Ifrom a farm and 
community publication, and shows 
that· we qre moving- forward in the 

of practical erltlcbtion, tho 
at a snail pace. Too many 

'Is flnish school without pracU
cal knowledge of the things which 
will ne reuuir~d of them in life 
Not long since"we heard II mother, 
a woman of school learning .uftlc
ient tu have- been giveD~-pefmission~ 
to tench, say that when her first 
balJy was born she did not know 
liuw to _pJ-":!<.. it 

:~ ~tn~'I~;s~a~lt~t~ae~lk/t~~~~~:;:!3~~:::\e~~~ and ling of 
ed physical "arid ment,al anguish and stich" deliC~te piece of human 
damages and h"s brought suit to mechanism. Now with n famtly 
recover-Hnndohlh Tlmps. .Jf children ne!lrly grown, she is 

Librarian's R.~Rort_. 
Number of books 10anAd duri ng 

month of, AprIl: Adlllts, 49:1 ~ 
l,'hih:trert.---'4li1!~ Maga?lnes ::!O:l; 
Total,,11811, . Genera)al'rraf{f, 57, 
New readers W Librari'an. 

compietlnl( her educatIon !llong 
more practical lines than she had 

tAUght. Her el(Jleri~nce as 
to the verv prnctien"1 t-hinJ{s of life 
haM been the experiE'nCt~ of thou~ 
sonds of other v:raduates. We 
p;rat<iful tu the reailcr who fur
nished the above article. 

An l'mport¢Question: 
, Am I d(welol~l~_ a cash rcserY(' 

. whicb will provide an ineome or 
-----OnablC-:!!-c to grltsp my d"pJlor- .. ~ 

, t\mity the moment it, nrrive8 • 

Do you know of a better way to a reserve 
tnanto:-fIeposTt~jOtil If{C6me in The FttstNatlOnar-nanl{ 
of W8Iyne, Nebr., and may it out by check? 

Thalt;~!!I:;l),~m ~ive you an inclmtive' to keep your 
balance ~~Q,*i_hg, and you!" account, large or small, will 
be weleQililii. .. . 

1:1!l~~rst ~'!tlonnl }lnnk 
. ,OhJes1,Bhnk III \\'nvrw COilUly 

.:8aPit~t~,;i;." .. , .. ".,.,,:.,.,,~.: ,$75.000.00 
. !1!li~U~P'~~l""" _I',~ ,~, •• _ •••.•• , ••..• $211,000.00 

Oil the secollo day out ,in old laoy with Rubstitute for wood, coal, gas cr gasoline the year round. 
service, a cunsl(Il'raiJJe portlou of \"('l~y wbite hlilr carne up the compan- burners produ~e comple'te and perfect combu13tion, making ~ 

iOll\vny und lookNI about for n sent. 
whi('li time lie r('sideu III WashiIJg'- The Ahip was rolling, nud ~laitlal1d, heat of any desired degree jUdt when and' where you need ~'it. 
tou. l\1.,"_~e Lavalle w:\'cr represented. tnking' hoIll of her ann, snpportc!l bel' Free fJ.om soot. dust and dirt. without h_eat ex-cept wher~ _Y_QU~ 

I \~~nr~~~mr.~~~~rt~~-.~.;~ 
-itt +-l)Ut-h<,-~",yJ4- h:l -l"-e----I1M-h-i ng ,t-e- -d-e- wit 

lu'r. Slll'(>l~' -he llnl1 l"P:J!'iOU to HllslH'et 
every 011(,. The olll Indy hl'f.:jl1t'~ thallk· 
ing him mude soine Cllllllllollv1uee 
]IHllrk, ·to whi"('h it ,yould huyc IH'cn [10-' 
lite for him to respond, hut be tm-rfed 

r(J~lle "('tween IIHfiPl!s, IIut, since tlH' 
o!JCl1 di!lloulacy of the late :-:;ecretary 
JIay, now laJ').wly dOlle n,,;ay ,vall. 
~Yhell allY quid{ ~IudlillreU¢1ll work 

be executed it fell to La \'UlJl~ . 

Buck's OlrStoves' 
are ideal for summer, saving work, worry and oppressive heat. 

show that this stove efficiency and cuts the 

while the iJriu('grooIU \vas 
('Dlph',yel] in tIle !-;la te depa rtmcllt. At 
Ow tilUe the PUI!:ll1lU !"-!anal was bcin~ 
locnred -u!ld' 1 hl'l'-t---w-a-s- a By ~tnuunt of 
chicn'nery VtH'))eh~at('d both us to its 
ll)(.'!itlon IllHI tlJc- I;rC\~t'llU()U or its -]C)c'-l. 

Jion hoth by Ct~llt raj (lnd North Aml'r~ 
iCUllS, rrhen __ came ~Ql-!l!.K MaitJllud's 
opport1).nlty. One morning the secre· 
tnry sent-fol' hiIll, ~UlIHle(1 him u dis
pn1"dt aIld told him that he. WiSl'll"'d 
him to tnke it to Uw Uuiteu State~ COll

sul nt "Vel'll Cruz, who ,,",auld see that 
it rcncheu it::: de~tillati()ll. 

fedious disease. oil expense in two. 
he~C~~~~! ~n~:i:t~;I~~: !~I~lt I!~t!~~;;V~~~~(! ' In beauty, style and finish, it is the equal of any, an orna .. 
she-l00ked V<>"f-IP<,-.,,,,ja-l'.,---I:II<lce'WL1't,,,,,l L---.'m.,,'ent in the kitchen, made in two, three, four o~ five burner' 
scrutinizing her OllC uftCl'llOOn U~ she __ z~-s~ and m"anYfiliTsll-es. - The ladleS woo WiBfi-to- cook arid Ir,,""-fjl----

sat dozing in he-l'- -steumer chair ie"'()c~ cool-while practicing strict economy will buy no o.ther. The,_Y_ 
-curred to him thnt 6be" wns a yeullg 
[,,'rSOll uisguised as !tll olu WOillllll. will be"gjad t08hcw YOll all this and more at the 
~"'ben tIle day before the ship was 
due nt Vera Cruz he saw her awl the 
y(~~<;pnllisll .\V011lfil1 Sittill~ !'iidc Jly 
side and tnlkil1J conthlcntially he made 
up Ilis minu Hlfit they bud been sent 
out from "Wn::;bington to steal his di."i' 
llut('h anll that OIlP or hoth of them bull 
nlrj'u!ly o}1f.'IlC'd his suit case. Proll
aLly· one dlll tIle work" i-hile the other 

Call 28'1-, and you call secure an illustrated circular qf the stove_ 

i 
1, 

" 

Delighted at lleillg thus enablc(l to 
IIlUIH} n ue~illlllllg in his pI"ofl'sl:;ioll, 
::\Ialtluud took tho llislIatch. - it wns 
Illacc(l in un otnclnl ('ll\'"{;[olle of the 
Rtnfe f1PjlllrtllH..'nt. ni'r,lr<,~st'd to the COll
AuI-and was about to leat'e wIlen tbe 

kf'pt \'Y-flt<tb. - -

l\111itlnllLl Wl'lIt to his stateroom, took 
the_dispatch lmlU_llil:LlillCli;.cLttwJ 

.\. fow llOurs before ilis qrrivnl in port l~~~§§~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~t~c= 
fo.mh,tlimJ -M--a+-4---Jle 1'e-lt 'Cory Iml'l~'· 

lJa(lgotit.ofar.ollthejourneYllespite est _ Sl-d--e Ma',rket--
.secr~tnry--sn:id-to-lJltl'l. :--

---'-'-It nr--v:;:J:l\"!lTtlTI11tl rr-r11e 
('oBta1fj('(1 in thnt ('nn.'lollc n'fH.'ll('R our 
('own!! it') "('I'll ('ritZ; 011 or IH'fort! tile 

l:Hh. ACter tlmt date it ,,,ill b(' too 
latt'" It if! \\'(\11 Ihnt. you ::;lionl(1 InlOW 

that its prompt dplivcry,will involve 
the flwking- OJ' thp failure to nlHl~(' 

niillw:~~ of dol!arH tl)' ('('l'Lull C'ullital· 
iHtS. YOll will thl'rpt'ure he Ycry gllnrll
e-d in s-pf'ttking ot-.--,YOUl' mi~sje-H awl 
\vah,'h well the di~pHtC'li. I R('IHI it to 
Vpl'H ('n1Z hy SOll iJl (ll'!lcJ:JLtnt 110 one 
in this country mlly lmow its ultillJute 
d('sti~H~t1on. I\'"C\'l'l'thplt'ss thNe are 
pjPl1ty or RpiC's ulwut. l1111l \Yl~ may llave 
11.1l'm right hl'l'e ill tho stute uellnrt
-me-nt.-"--Be-",efH'e:l:'ul, -tlnd good }ucl( 
you:"---

tlw<;e wi\() w('l"e tryill~ to get it. from 
him surely he coulll lIn what littlp re~ 

muilll'lI.' HeIlltH,~lllg it, IlP llickcti up his 
dgnrette cast', which he hall I~'ft on n 
slwH, lighteu a t'ig:art'tte antI, lying 
duwn with his non-I, t){~:2;all to 1'('rt(1. He 
SOOl! b('caIl1e-t1rO\Y"S~' nud fell 11811'('1), 

'Y!Jell lIe U wuke the ship was ill port. 
1,(> felt IlUuslllltl'~l. Something IUlIl liUIl
lll'n('!l. lIe cl:11)lJl'U his hUUll to his side 
IJoc.1!et.' , 

The dlspatch waS)gone. 
"BeutC'fl nftl!r ull," he 111<)I1.11ed. 
St"arting up, he stnggc'I'cd out l~nd on 

tD:" the- deck. N Q !Hl-e----HfHl gone " 

Cleveland &-Coon, Proprietors-

Swift's Premium Hams and Bac-oft= 
Fresh Meat of all Kinds 

A last hope o('curr(>u to him. He "'oull] 
have the "two wOlllen urrestell Oil U Whell MulUum1 went home niH} with 

tll~~m~ru[~~~~~",g_~_~'til~_e+I--~---~----~~~~D~n_&U~!_~£~~-.--
of hIs mhH'!i~)H. II!'! impOl'tullce, consirl. IIt'Ul' the eOllll"PIti-ouwny. He 
er'ing the iuterPHt8 Involved, nnd olt forwnnl uwl, ~Wl'lIg t1 policemull 
tilu t, Hbo fulled to t:;how similur en~ the uock, hel'lwuel) to him. The man 
tlillsimull. mot h"lm ,on the compunlonway, and 

"Whllt" 19 it, Jll't 1" he said. "You l\1ultlulJ(l, slipping' a ten IloHar bill into 
dnll't H(,t.'!U ph'IISt'II." llis band, told hlill that tllere wpre two 

".JIJIllllil'," fillt' n'llliPII. "YQll.will Iley. women tbievt's 011 llunrtl who hllll rob-
er ~l't It througli." bed him. 'When the women r('[lcll('u 

"Why Ilot?" the iJock tliC'Y were taken into custotly. 
"They wlU f;f('ul ~ from you." TheY.lllude a grent auo at their arret,)t, 
"'iVbof mnlH's stl'fl thiuk 130, .Tulie?" u!-;serting their iIlIHWl'Il('('. 

"FI·{tl!) It, !ittlP ~~1l"1 I -tn-t->-f--nr'HI·{l fltV "I ll.lli RU~" suill tile 
tnther tcli tlH' WHyS peot,le tlll<.e to out- Indy. "tlwl I IIt'moud tu tit:' tuken before 
wit 0110 nnoUwr. I knuw nil nhout It. the Unitt'd Stntes consul." 
YOH know Il()thlllg"," "I will tnke you to the consulut£"," 

However, the little WOlllll1l pHekprl said l\IaiUunll, "111'O"il~I ~'our confed· 
lwr bushnml's "uit cfuw-nll the hng. erate wfll l'OH:o:('ut to g(, \vith u~." 
gage he IH'ollO::;l'II to tn\u,'--tllt'll took The olll ludy llCnHlUlil'tl the other wo
the tllspnteh to th(> IIhrnry, nIHl wtWll Ulall to lllllke IlU objection, 'ussurill g- her 
Slll' l't'huTIcd haTllh'il IH'r hushulHl U box tlult it wus their ll(>~t ('o\l1"8P. hluitlanl1 
of' dgar~. HI! OI)(>I1P() it tlH(l re1n()~('f1 c_u1tml n ('U-l.T-iu~e. HlHl tile three truvel. 
the top layers lIud helow WfiR Ilil pu- ers eutered, the llolicl'lllHll climbIng- to 
veiot1e- nddres"St:'d to Senorn SllurlJt''l., tilo bllX, au l·e~ld.1lug the comrulute 
Mexico City. in :\lr9. Mnitl.nml's own ~Iultltlntl insisted tlmt the 811uuisll wo
hnnd. mUll g!) in with tll(>lU. lIe dll1uut dare 

"Little one,- you're n briek," sah1 the leave h('r ill the cnnlage. She seelUeu 
young diplomat. "1 sec your fwlwUl€'. illdll1'C'rent ahout It, and the thrpe wpnt 
It wOHM neVer do to lellye tlH~ dis- in together. The consul lwing eugngetl 
IiIlkh in my suit ('USO uut.h.'r con'r of a ut the tillle, Ihl'Y \\'NO placed ill tIte 
stntl:~ ucpnrtnwnt {,llvelOI1e, woulll itT' waiting- r.OOlll. 

"No. _ Now, .Timmip, do hc (,Ilrdul of ""hilo ,,';nlting-, Maitlanll. fating the 

suit ('n~ l!!Hl It out' of i __ .-°ri<"lw';-4h,,~;A='-."';U_c,trti~~_"-'",U~"110 I 

~l\tDl . 
wu~, tl}rJlt'd ~ ... hl' ~Hn'.llilll n sroill'. 

Be r{"(·Ohrui7.l~d his ,"!if€'. 
'"lllo,dllg, .Tlll!p" Wl'llt illto tltl' hall., 
~lnltl~l!)d fnlll)\\")n!.; !II'I". 

"I1ou't worry," !';hl',~uhL "It's ~HfE:'." 

"\\,11\'1"\":'" 

We offer YOll servite in the matter of prompt· delivery and 

quality meats. 

Gash Paid for Hicles -and ~eultry-

Phone 46, 'West,of The Wayne State Bank 

all: 

RisK·-OfdePoSjtingmOneY--fi1-ru;Yba;;ki;~ 
very small; but why, t!lke any risk at 

The government requires a bond of security--why don't YOt'? 

THE DEPOSITS IN 

state Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
are protected and secured by the depositors guarantee_,-"-,,,,--=_~-, 

.the-STAl'E ---- -----~-----------

State Bank of Wayne 
HF:NRY LEY, Preisdent, 
HOLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 

C. A. CHACE, Vrce-Pres, 
H. LUNDBERG, Ass't. Casllier. 

MaHlum1 g-8Vf' 11('1' fi dllZ(,1I ki:.;"w~. 

ph.'kcil llJl the ~llit C!l:O:t', ('nllt'il n t'IH· 
rin~o 81ld Atnl"tt'(l fo,' Ill(' tmill" 
J"l'llt'ilPd Xl'W Ylll'k tlllrill~ till' n 
noon fllltl wpnt nt (lIlt'\) 011 bnnrtl t\H~ 

Fltr-hlll('I' wl)il'h was to Ruil i'llrl\' the 
1I1'xt 1l\()I'llill~" 110 wn"l nhollt tl; Ine1~ 
hJ.~_""'tnt('roolll 11nor 011 tlU' ~1I1i 
Whl'1~,~it~01;:-ri1ll.;- ~~lt-t11~1:1:-llll:..:ilt 
hp (lttH'l' l'I'Y" Ihnt wtl1l1d t1llhk'k" It, 
Ill' 1 (lol.;: Uu' II j"pn kll (lIlt 1'1'0111 llllt}Pr 

till' clgars HII(l pllt It in hl-: ]hIl'J,l't. If 

"Ill Illy (·Ol'sllt.·)· ... 

,~"'.c.,·,""m'''''IT1)~""lt~:- ~!;~~~~~~::~~:::;~~~~::::~~~~~::::::~::~::~_ "'1'\\'Il:I'! it alltlll·tilllt'. mlt'll 

h!l11l1l·.1 ~ <ll\ 11\'1' \'i~;lr I'll\. ill 'Y:l'<liill:'>:-
tOll it ("ol\tn i!ll'(l n dUI\l1llY 1 '-~('pC-t1Je 
llil"pakh." 

\yu!'f fIITr(l\\ l'IT. "1m II ',"it'\\" t(l -t'tt'al. 
till' dll\'1I111l'11t. 

if till' 
tllt~ -1'Hr11n--:p, 

in rl'plncill"~ tlll' ei-o,;nn'l ll(> laid nll nf 
thol;<(' on tll~' tnp row wtf"ty-Hw (,I!d~ In 
the ~fiIHP dlrf't'tiot\ l'XflE'pt Olll", vhi('h 
he reVer~1'41. Having dlll\p this hp \H'llt 

on lll'ek fur n i r 
'l'lH~ ne-x~ momin"g- l\Initlnl\(l foun~1 

hllluwlf out on tile> Atlnntic O('Ntn ht'lul
ing for the gulf of ~rC'xieo. ~ Ill-" \utlk
en thf' df'ck ;,IOlW, ~llUYing H'801\'l'll not 

"\\'111) Pill'IIt'd lll~"" f.:lIit I"n"I"(' 
"Tlw Wrlillall ill tllt·]"(·" 

_~'C~n~'y lol.<!LII!~ _tll:Jt ~ht' lwtl ll(I'H 
SPilt to Ih'ln .... tll(' lh'llypry of till' dj~

\)nt('h lllltl, 111"t'll'ntiillg that I was on 
thl' .sall1e PI'J':lwl. \\"(111 hl'r e~lI\lhh'llt'l" 

we n~n'I'd til" llrk tnj.!pthlc'r. Aft
pr sill'" fuuBl1 till' l'Il,-el<ipl" wus not ill 
your 'Suit ('Il"-" ... llt' WBS ~urt.>- 7"tHl-.l:iuti 

it on your I'('r~tlil. You were very 
C1U·I·!t'S';; h) JI'H\l' :-0111' l'i!!ll.n'ttpR l;t 

~he lliekpd the 1<X'K: 

By One Who 
There is a vast difference in the reslllts of the summer gar

·den-the work of t.er.din~ and the returns in vegetables depend· 
ing upon the manner in which it is plowed-so much that no one 
can afford to have a poor job of plowing even if it be d,One
gratis. Years of experience and the best 

or NO. P 



fill a 10-day contract, we ar~ 
to .pay 

'$5.00 per Ton 
Remember, we pay Chicago prices for brass, copper 

-anft-{)t-her-:iunk-- -- .. ' ... - . 
For rublJel' tires We are still paying 4 and ::; cents 

per pound.· 
Also Chicago prices for all furs and hides. 
Old rags Ie the pound. . 

Mln nC811011s Erectr-jc 
S'b~c Repair Shop 

onice OI11l[:: 11JJ~')I\w\i~e§t !.)If §tate BanJ( !.)Ii' WlfaYH1le 
'Weiiglh'<lrt"i&hilce''S-l;umbeli''''Ii'<lilrd, 

Bring your shoes and have them repaired while you wait 

j 
that war is quite g' jj)ke~7"-i<lI-''''''c-"""""",-",''''' 

Just as. W~ II be shot as alway·s 
broke, , 

"W1th "eats" a roostin\ in the 
sky 

And money with wings that makes 
it tlv. . 

You might as well grabCyo~·;· sIVcrci-
c 

and gun i 
li'er shooUn' beats st.arvin' ]0 to 1. 
Gosh dllrn it all, when !wuz a kid, 
Things weren't so high that it 

made VQU skid 1 

iTTfi,,-Ciirner to mlik"€l1ds 
-meet,- .~~~~~ 

Rut now they're hig-her'n a million 
feet, I 

And a-goin' higher 1 

ed day 
o .. peBte,r the,,, cows 

way. 

spine. " 

:nh~I~~~V~:1l0rn S::::i::S:e~::: our [. 

~""""'-"'''-"''''''''''''=''''''"=___ ... ~_~_ .. __ .. ___ . __ • "By heck I'll strike 'quoth angry I 

,C1lUJllcilProceediDgs I of the Demoora!. ''I'n;':' tireJ a' <liggin' to fillmv I 
Wayne, Nebraska, April 24th, Ordinanc~ No. 2·!fi, relatIng t~ . craw • '-1 

1917 Th C't l' '1' t . t tl rates for Itghts and payment of \' h'l t t bhl I 
'. e ,I,Y ,ounCI me ~. 1e1light ami p"'ver crlsollassed Th ',I e rus ·men gu f tle·hard' 

Counc?! room 10 fPguiar r:neetlT!g, urriiw:lnc€ }1f(}vides for a' jiberal earned kale - ,_. f~ 
ail bemg. present. except one.. discount to those who prompt.lv And make our purse look slim and' 

The minutes of the meeting of pay their light 1,ill at the offic o'f pale." 
April lath we,,, read and approv- th 't I k j k rI' e "Cheer up," se" rna; "it might b'e 
ed. ~ Cl Y c er • an( ma e .. tla ratf> a wflrse. 

The following claims were exam. trIMe higher tu tho,e who have to It ain't quite time to cali' the 
ined and on matioA allowed ann t)e chased all over tiw city before hearse. 
warrants drawn: . payment is marte, It will sa:ve the flo we'll get out our rake and 

Gmle=l. EunlL ~~~:rt:; ;,l~~.":~~ Il~:ther, and a spade and hoe' 
Royal I~uran~ Co., Fi~ Imur· for the man who u~" light and FA'~M~,(~lqarl~lorwh~,trh~aTIt-i~nra~y~ena~rmorr~t~w-o~.~~--~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ance, Plant, $1~4.RO power and pays promptly, for hI> 
Fire Association, r'ire Insurance, will <ret a discount. Thi.!H[s won't look so dark and 

Plant' $124 DO Ordinance No, 247 relates to' the blue, .-- .-
,. Saiarioes: i re~ulation of pool halls, and it:! St) we'll just keep a-sawin' wood 

. I And things'li come down to where 
D, H. Cunningham. $200.00. ,pub ished elsewhere il> the paper. they shl.uld." . 
John Harrington, $100.00 I J. G. Mines appeare; for the . Kenneth Strout. 
L. C. Gildersleeve, '$10Q.00 'Fire Department and .reported that ~ ____ ~ .~~~_ 
G, <\. Lamberson, $1110 00. : the committee has selededthe f61· B B .. ' 

I I' . f h , eaDs, eaDS, Beans W. A, Hiscox,$100.l1(1. OWing equIpment or t e new . 
W, O. Hanssen;-:fj(iO.OIJ. i motor fire truck and asked that thf\ Lincoln, NebraEk", April, 30.-
E, J, Poulsen, last half, $f,O.OO. i City Clerk be directed to order! Owing to the .present "carcity of I 
Ii. S. Ringland, last half, ~RII nil. : from the Anders~.n Company, Oma·' bean, Reed, the extensIOn service of I 
F, S, . .JlerrY.L.LtbUJ!~Lter LkrJL. ha~ :~lel~l"g: _._~._. theQ.ollege of

l 
All:ricllltllre has Be-

$75-.00. . . I 1.). ·F'.a!j{~11 cOTlPer lUll..... I 
F .. H. Benshoof, quarantine, $1 00. ' and brass PIJ,;n g . . at cost to all who wish to huy. 
Herman Mildner, sLlndries, $::!.U->. ' lr:1 €el for,Che~l('al hose. Beans are In great::Jemand for seed 

'~G:'L, MTn;;r~~Ha[iiry:Ai;r'iT~~t~rt,~-(jO: [' -1"(.I1eetl.!t.",,wal.ho"e. I heca\lsemanype.rwos are .plann'ng 
W. B. Sherhahn. lahor, ~,-)7 ::'0. ' 1 gO!.la earJlstE.'r. to grow them as an emerfle-ne-y 
Walter Miller, salarv, ApriJ,$7fl Of) 1 3C](} ff:'t'eptlcal anrl brass {'an- I "war crop" and because they ~He 8 
Hatph Hundell, '~l!if1;rit''', .~l(i -:-11 i~kr. ~()nd crop to repbl('e wintf-'rKHled 

1 ~lxe with hf)](lt:r. wheaL 
Li!;~ht FIlrHl ~ l'Intt'rn.,", ~n 111r)f~ H:'1 ttw ~~l1pplv jafit~, th(~ 

J. M. Cherry, freight. ,J :1:' 1 .:·!..(";IlloTl l::)xtinp:u!~IH'r, (-'xtt'n~ifill l'Pfvic'.' \viJI book nfril-'fH 
If-nitf'r1 Siatt.'R, Fi,d.vf'lt\' 'x (;uarantr l~~·ft ladrlt'n~. for Iwan ~~ll'd, T)w prir'c 'Nil! not 

('(1,. Compen>;'l1i,lfl in~!lran('!~, rllr tlw f't11l1 (If L .... -;' t'xC'l'E'd :.::..: rentH a pound for na\'~ 
$l~"LO(l l'h!: Ilrder W1\:-i mad~. l)(:.'Bn!"i ii" i 1" (','nt a iwund f(l"r 

Goodrich's'Three-Seventy-Five' 
. .. Yon.will find.it at.ire. oI...luu-lY. .. iiJ.z~~ .. burlY In j!~J"(L rubber, e:rtra 

fabric and extra seniice, 

M~de in the reg;;hir-G~odrlch five-fmger satity-,'reacft>Nr:r,-it-----=-===-= 
. is J:u~~t_an. inch big~er 81:ound the circu,?ference than,ordi,!ary . 
'FOrd car tlres, and mn:Ker m the-croS's. =1OtI'.·'lt'fits-$1r-incirrnns, 

outset cost is cancelled by the economy of 
the greater .satisfaction you get from 

rnoreef'lrd,,-nt Ford car. ..~~~"::'-===-~~-'I 

The B. F. Goodrich Rubher Co., Ak;~n. QI#o .. _ ----... - ...... -~~-~--. 

H. W. Hogue.wood, unloading coal. A ('ummittee lJf stock men and pinto bellils. The Iiricf' for. navy 
$35.flfi. 'farmpT~ with t"'eir nttr")rnflY, A. It I)eans IB f (I, 1). "I"inC'nln, an Ii . fo O-utwe-ars1ea1hu- comfortable- -dres~- waterr~f' 

New Foundry & Manufaetufln~ [lavis appeared bE'fnre the COllncil pinlu beang f. n. b. Sidney or g~nll' .., . ... • ..... ~"11· • ... -"ff " 

Co., smokE' stae\{, $2'i'·L(I(), and Jlf·titirmcd that Logan :-:trl'et point not farther \Vf;1Rt than Den· ~~~:::~::~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J. 11. Cherry. salary water l:Onl- be nppned a('rot'~ the right of way ver. The navy beans are from 
missioner 4th quarter, $lli;).IIII. ,of the C. Olt P. M. ,\: 0, ]~. I{ an;] M ichi~an and the Pinto b'eans from 

Carhart.Hardware Co., ~~. 70. I filed their :)Qnd binding themgelVE'8 Culuradu, The caRe h"s heen of unuRual inter: 
DICk CarpeDt~~, labor,_ $~:~ 00, i jointi.y anrl s<.?ventllv t~1 pay one ~ statement just is/sued by Pro- f'flt. Mn, AlhinH AlexCirder 0: 

__ Er~ Mu~r~!l-I.~satary, ~lflO flO. ~half of the cOYlfit'mnation money -fef4s~)1~-~-W. PUg"sley, director of llnivPf'4itv PInel" {'Ialm~ that (In 
r;usT"Newman, Sara-yy;' :nO. Of). i awarded to the H. 1\. l 'n or other exten-sion service, follows: J ul y -h 1 U II\-. ~hf> -I FHrn--f .... rr'4I-- .. h-.H 
~ohp..H~~r!P.~.~1_s.~L~ry~...'~7J~_9V._._ _ :"12~r:~.f!nf!JlQQ9rJe.half of aJL~xp.eQ~es "We are having- many inquirifR fltorK 11f mt'rchandiRf' nnd !4ltlft-' 

' .. H. FIsher, lumher, $ll.~~I. ! incurred hy the ('itv (Jf W,vne in far-mIVY",mri pLnto hean seed. IIXture, at (,lark: S"ulli l1a.',[a, 
Pittsburgh Coal Co., ('oal, $l~:~ (I~~.: C'flnnp.C'tion therewith, im.iudinv l-!into beans ale especially adapt?d valut:'d at $ (),(I()n, for hHH! in 1\1t

J

f· 

fi~reight, coal, $lli).·~~J. expenses and f'OHU., of litigation. ~ to cpntral and w~'03tern Nebrask9. fick C\ll/nty un \-vhat it; kndwn ali 
On motion the re~jgpat.ion of (~.I C, H. Hendrick,own app~ared for We have made an etIort to loeale "Poverty l{idgl~." Thp land wag 

A. Lamberson SR (ouncIlman fOTI3 numher (If farmers pretesting hpan ~ped in quantitIes and haw' valued to her Ht :til~;-J an 8C~fl. 
the second ward. w~s( 3:ct'J)ted to again~t theopenin9: of 1..0((8n Atreet eu('C'eeded in locating a limited which the plaintilf claim~ i!'l not 
take effect_~.~y ]st"c~.n I. I,unlc!::ls a~Sllr.anc~ are .given that !:ImQlmt. The see[Lis __ ve-ry rtTftf-e-HHt-fl---$+i-1j an 1f('i('. ~~. 

Ordinance No. 21,1), rE'~~ultltjng-'such opening- w:ll not rf'~\llt in the ~nd it will tJe neceSS~HY to ho()kll"llV H irithe pl"tjtion th}it "iTI nrdf'r 
the furnishin}{ _?f water and the r~mnva! of the f1t()('k yard:,. I the orders Ht onee in ('aRe we are tl) to indu(.·I' the plaintiff til (JXf'('lllf~ 

( take advantage of the JlrireH qun.t- an agret'nwnt. the dt>fendanl. and 

thereOf, mt-'t~r!-l, ! OJl 'ng t.'xtenp ,ogan I.. I I , . 
etc., was p':lssed to its thirrl an-d street and 'providing con-: It may he 10und posslble tv the lands". As a eou 

The Pure Bred Irrlporte:o-~l 

Belgium Stani~~ ~--

final reading .. _ and __ b.e.c.o11les .. .a .. law .dt;..mnatLon_"_and the (Jriee a few cents a t ~e df'fendant!:l, [':ug 
with it s pu b I i ea t i on j nth is' T~--lIt~TrHf --1,,,,,,,, pil'-'ic;;"'::;; h>"h~11''''i~lTmh''i,,''': ·""r~"""-.j ... ;_;-·=,;-f-~~----~-·-----' 

College (If AgriCulture (Nebr.-k"1 ~1. E. Welch, char",d 

.. Ha-v.e.your ear work for you and rlodoilble duty;, use the 

THAT TRAILS IN THE CAR'S TRACKS 

can ~~r.~ in a _l!?JoQt c.ircJe, 
- . -tln:~,;TIiIPLF5tTs-;;le~I'for mere'hani.'''!' farrner-wFiii wants 

to get the mOBt out of his a'Jt)'l1ohil~ and yet pre,erve the ap

pearan'ce of ~is car for pleasure COl\plrd til" and lIncoupler] in 

. a fAW ri1i~ut~s and you can tra·vel f,om ~i) t~ :!,; mileR'" an hour 
safely and 'w~th .good ~oad with no mort' f'ffort on the part of the 
eqigne than a load in your rear seat. 

for sale to farmPrt'! at cost. ~ttlck of mt'rrhandi~t-' at 
,. It is neeesRary that cash BeCOll]- SOUl h Dakota, waH not (If.; rf:'prp· 

the ur~€rs, and in CRBe the ,ented by the plaintiff, and ",ked 
-J.iJ-m.#f>1rR-f'MHH't I;"..-fitled, -~h,.,.~"o"+fBi'''-~''' j UdiHftfoJTI-nf ~'i'h-.HHI+-_'-'-'~·".-~~---- - ... ---~----------~~~-~----"+.-=--

be returner:i and the partv C()gts.-t~oluYntllHl Daily News. 
notifien at_ '?!l~e. I wpuld sugg-e;t 
that the bearys be ordered in quant· 
ities,a numbpr of farmers clubhing 

IhlEr 'will 

expense in handlin~1be..-_he.ans .. " 
"OrdeTRmay-be sent to the Ex· 

tf>n~ion ServicE', College of Agri
culture,. Lincoln. No definite date 
for delivery can be given, but 
within. a few days we haDe to be 
l)otlfied of the approximate date of 
delivery. neijn seed is advancing-

,'y ~in . 

LUJ"Jll lrr.::;LI~~n;'-,Tj I,r f..1H 1"' II 11.YI1TlgIFI\H 

it.., \\ 1](,1(' 1\/"(';1, lI'i r'ili"l,"-I'd 1'1 1\ lal";.!:l'. 

1)':11:,,:111'('111. \\:11('1".' ("'I!tr:11 lIrI'a, whidl 
dt·lHil(·":t la! I, of ~lnl"l'lllll Ill\~ ]lortloll 
(lj" .1111' IlllWf" '1'11(' '" I'l! dislrilill(.loll of 
to.!:tn·!1 ill"'lll"f'~ gl"":111'r IIldruI"Hllty', 1ft· 

ill It':\lIJl"(.' (lr tIle _'tcl:Jh 

AVENIR 
.anq regiRtered-as--Nil, 4922. in the American~ 
of Imported and Breeders Belgium Draft Horse uv'~4.~~~" .. *-+_ 

A VENIn was imported hy Lefebure of Fairfax 
and is a brown stallion Hj-hands 'high and f!' --±';'fIJIJ--·+":'~'-~ 

. pounds. He has certifjeatnrom'NBbraska 

It:~'~~~~~' to~ .. ;; .. ~t.Jre'.~abilitY-{l{~t~.::;:;,.~-:~~,;;;;;;~=~~~~~~~;;'t~=~~ ":::.._~ __ ~--.:..:.~~ ..... ::::.:........:..:.::~==~-'-'-~ --i tocate oeans:...-,-------- -
cirC'lilar- on "Bean Cui· 

ture," Ef!1ergency Uulletin No.4, 
has just been issued by the exten· 
Bfon Sen'ice. It will be Bent free 
upon request. 

----Tlade, Eat TTadu----

. Season of1917: 

-tlo. kiuu worus .cheer tho a"Clillig-



<1f!aVe' 
previoos day. 

We think of bread we 
raise 

So that we could go our ways 
To the club to get a feed "our hus· 

bands say." 

Choruii. 
When our husbqnds we do 
'they're sure to have a pain 

. ache 

ly known throughout eastern Wyoming 
and western Nebraska. 

A,ll members of Company L, Fifth and there was very 
Nebraska National Guards, of Gothen- change in prices paid, medium weight· 
b-urg, refused to tak.B the· federal oath. and heavy cattle heing rath~r' slow 

b'"f'ot' .. ''''""("" .... lAm:!ording--·w -iil,*FU<>ti<Jml_crer:eiJlilllJ-"sale at steady to'"a dime lower .fl.gllres 
anrh,W"rll'l:n'i:PC"'""of-"""1'!'W""rnlRl'_"+<.c,,,,, tije-aTIjurahl -gerferaT all and--· desirifbTe searlings - -=ffIJ.t}-;;"'''iight~"..·---

OrdiDilnce No:-248 

men who refuse to take tl!e weights beinf; in demand at steady 
figures. Good to choi('e Weighty 
beeves sold ai,,,$l,l.OO@lZdiO,""falr 'to' ~ 
pcetty goorl 1,000 to 1,200'pounrl'steers 
went ar~nmd $lO,GO@'l1AO and -the 
common to faIt' warmed up aml shvt 
f-e4--gruaes---brought----A.Q.¥wher-e -froln 

,~""~~c-;.~.·;~,,~~~:''''.~o,,~." .. ;: .. ~,,;~:, .. J $9.00'Jo $1oMHtnd--<>n dOW~letl;j'-" -"
,_ +IOl':"'OL",",~oar'"ru", SillL~lVrl.Q".na.<l.Jloe,n I good t9 choice grades of cows and_ 

lfeffers and on-up. --. -

"" ,An"O-"dliii:iilci6rm"'i<l;ng.~I.,r "th,M"'"""""'''.'"· "~;~~r=·~~~'~Oi~"tL~~J-.:;;:~~!;~;:~~ '" Gooif to"""'-

tment. of a ·water cmnrn ill' All that night and ever thru 
"omin~ day; an sioner for the Citv of Wayne, Ne. 

was started aIming to get braska, and fixing tlf~ salary of 

fallen in. Although there was but ; common 
a foot of water, he perished. An older $9,!)O@10.75; good to 

For they st'lff and gorge and fill, 
To "~ep lip with Jim and Bili 
Little"fhinking {)f the bills they' 

children of the Sunday school ffi ' . f h h' said a cer. -
t~ rema'n or t e 'preac 1911: .spr·' BE IT ORDAINED ,BY THE 

brother was nearby, but heard no out- choice' heifers, $9.25@10.8;-); good to 
cry. cilOtce cows, $R.50@10.fiO;· fnir to good 

. havno' pay. ~Ice. "" Tne reBults so far have Just· MAYOR AND COUNCIL of the 
lfied the effort; Last" Su~day ai- City of Way' Nebraska: 

A fifty-pound box of dyna.mite was COWS,· $8.0Q@8.50; canner8 nnd cut
found in the hills.....m::rfth of Sidney and tel-s, $5.!)O@7.7n; vpol ('n1veR, lFO.OO@ 
bur"it short distance from the Union 12.50: heef hulls, $8.00@9.50. 

Chorus most half of'the copgregatlOn con-

of whom formerly went 
at~closeor tbe-Elf,le 

school. Our aim is the "entire 
Sltndav school at the preaching 
service.' , 

Puhlic worship next Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 'The morn· 
lolt subject is "The Purchaserl 
PooseBRie-a tr

, in the evening ··Pi! .. 
grim's Companiori F'aithful. ': 

Methodist "Churclt , 
," (Rev. A. S. "BueH Pllstor). 

By special" requp-Bt the Rev. R. 
J. McKenzie of our church in Car· 

Physicians Met at EmersoD roli, will preach 'in the Wayne 
April 30 at Emerson the memo Methodist church next Sunday 

hers" of tne Northeast Nebraska morni-ng on "Ghristian Steward· 
Medical society held its regular ship." Brother McKenzie has a 
semi· annual 8e8sion. with but splendid message and I am sure our 
twelve members presellt-weather people will be glad to ,hear him 
conditions makinl.: it Impossible next Sundav. 
for. many' others to he present. A The eveo"ing program entitled 
number of visiting physicians from "Queens and a Kingdom", will be 
Omaha and Sioux City were pres. given by the Queen Esther young 
ent, lind several of them took part ladies next Sunday evening at 8 
in the program which was instruc" o'clock. This 8Dleridid group of 

nnd intereJ!tinK to young women are live numbers and 
.""mmtk-i-rw'''""",'"",...--'lm'hr-l'b'"-eHr's. ""'.~Uf:lli··1 y<>u ",i-11' ,,(Jerely 'Wft!>t-to,oe,1!.t".:tIiel F 

At the business session Dr. John program. 
Buis of Pender wus elected presi. There will be no change in the 
dent, Dr. Hansen of Emerson, vice time of our morning services at 
president and Dr. Dewey of Cole. present. The matter has been up 
ridge the secretary-treasurer. The for discussion of late but no 
next meeting will be held at change decided upon. 
Laurel. 

Ri'.;!o\uthms of condolence -" 
g'rief at the death of Dr. J. 
Williams of this city were draw~. 

A banquet was served by the 
ladies of the Engli.h Lutheran 
church, and those gathered about 
the tables were alAO entertertaioed 

"an add res. on "M-eriical Pre
parednees." frpm Dr. W. Jepsen 
of Omaha. 

Dr. E. H. Erskine of thi~ 
was present, and to him we " 

Baptist Churen 
(pulpit Committee) 

During the interim between pas. 
torates it is expected that tlie 
members wi 11 "be m'or-a-tIHin u1!t11rltY 
prompt in attendance uPQn the aero 
vices,of the church, especially Sun. 
day school, voung peap:te meetings 
and the midweek meeting. Ser. 
v-iees next Sunday morning will be 
conducted by Professor Dritell of 

State Normal, after which " 

"~+"-A~~~UU~~~~J~Muo~'v~e~dL-__ __ 
of May Qf each year, the·Mayor persons as they were taking a walk up for Tue~duy, ..... arrivals being esti~ 
said City, 'by ana with the advise for recreation. The explosive was mated at 1D5" cars oc 14.600 ii"eall. 

d t f th C "1 h I' turned over to Sheriff Sutton and will I':lckpI's came out with offers that 
an cons en 0 e OUDC). B a, \n.'re 10@15c I~~n~r and it took sell-
appoint a water commissioner for be destroyed. The box was partially ers quite fi while ,to get bids up to 
said City who shall hold office for hidden, but it had not been out in the nnytlJing- 1115(' til(' fi~UT'f'S they wont
one year or until :'is successor has weather very long. ed, hut first sales made WE're not.over 
been appointed and has qualified. Gerald Gentleman ,a young man of Gc lower. After tJ':!(le once got start .. 

Section 2. The" salary of saia Kearney, was badly injured when rid- ell it l{ept on iIllprovin~ and Intel' 
water commissioner is hereby fixed ing a motGrcycle on the Lincoln High- businesf; was done on a steady basiS. 
at the l"ium of $900.00 per year, way. The machine left the road and Shippel's made quite n rp~pectallie 
and he shall furnish bond went into ·a deep ditch at the side, pur('lwse at lUSlstly ~teudy prices. 

as re~ !1E;!ntleman' thrown a great. dis-
quir~d by law_...and perform pllik of __ !!!~_llOgR mov('(] at §}~!O@ 
vices and duties re~uired 15.:")0, whilp SOJIH' of thJ~ IH':-Jt heavies 

Section 3. This Ordinance b-roug11J ~l-fd)O,-t-kf' tOil for the.. da.y. 
take effect and be Tn force from 1-'""-,-,,""'''--.!.!!''1l.lli\.L...!.'!.l'O'.''''",-'''''''--'''-"'-l Shepp -11I-1I1-' };;-I1)"I,- i·4~(,f'Ir)t~, -UIf.IlOt"Wh--

nHlch lurgt'r thun l\follday, wet·c still 
and after it~ passagp, appr.ltval and Omaha w1.l1 furnish more than its IlHl(iC'ftltp for TIJPsday, :.!-! cars 01." 

publication as required by law. quota of ofllcers for the first army ot 5.::iOO heaa hping- all th"t ""ere iA~<>.L 
Passed and apPfQY1·_d this -6~(}OO men, aceortHng- to BJ"eBe'R< .. tn-J ~dght. 'Fhc in-mh fHtlriH't. w~ -one- -of 

day of April, 1917. (Ucations. Colonel Hoot, in charge of the (lrag-g-iest for ~OJlle .timE', not much 
(Seal) preliminftries for reserve officer traln- twing dIme up ttl" ] 1 o'cl(wk. What bLds 

D. H. Cunningham, Mayor. ing, said that he had received almost buyers made were sharply 100ver thun 
Attest: 200 applications in audition to ,severa) the nigh spot :.'.Iono-ay, $tI.OO··-·be-lng 

J. M. Cherry, City.Clerk. score more who !!~_ p!,~~?~sIY ap'~--l-"":-'""-"." i(l~' OJDl foJ' .!2~l't lambs ... 
plied from Omaha. Beginning ..Bay , ' ions on sh('pp al\(l lambS": 
2,500 candidatesl for commissions will Llll!lh~, :Jlf'xi('ul1, $Hi.!)O@17.25; lamhs, 
be given three months' training at fed ,,·p:.;t<.'rn, $1ii.~,)@]6.85; lambst , 

Credits for Farm Work 
Many colleges are losing most of 

their young men members to the 
army. navy or the farm, The boys 

" """"iea- 'Ihe 
co liege are giving filII credits "to 
those who quit. school now and en· 
galte in farm work. At the Wayne 
Normal this rule has been put in 
force. 

A number of Wayne young mel) 
and students are seeking places in 
the various rlepart.ments of service, 
but as yet we can get no" authentic 

t of their acceptance .by 
tne government, so will not this 
week tl'Y to tell who, ana 
they want to go. It is a 
worthy of the best of m.en. 
they will doubtless have opportun· 
ity to -serve. 

Fort Snelling.' ff(.sh shorn, $1:.!.7;;@14.00; yearlings, 
Re,r, - F. W. Burleigh of -Cortland; t-o chui('t~, $13.'f5@t4.50j year--

pastor and soldier, is one of the first !iJ\g-~, fail' tn g-O?,t1, $la.OO@~3.75; 
-Nulmurkrrlrs-to T[l.mIify for attendance -wptht>r~, fH+F- tH---t:'l~I'"T-$.1-:'!-.':;Ii@=~(}T=-~"~" 
at the Fort Sneliing officers' training ewes, KOOU to c116rce, $1:.!,7G@13.2b 
camp. Hey. Burleigh passed the phys- ewes, fai'r to ,good, II ~11.7G@12.75; 
ical examinations and was accepted. e\ves, vlain to ('ulls, SS'()O@11.50. 

Mr. Burleigh is pastor of the First Con- =============== 
gregationni church at Cortland, and 
the church may ,;rant him a leave o( 

absence during his service. He Willi 
enter eith.er the infantry or coast ar
tHIery, having served in both. 

A moyC'ment has been started by the 
city schools of Alhion, with the back-

and co-operatmu of tlifr ' 
club and the Commercial club, 
courage gardening o~Jh!L.p~.!1 
,boys-a-nd-girls -ofthe-clty.-- It is fo he 
a home~8chool gardening project' and 
those who participate wiiI be given 
8chool credit::! for their work, provid
ed it reachcs the requireu standard. 

boys nad girls have 

o:r.Re appointment of nr, W. H. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYa.uLtl.,t~:~"_-l_~_ 

Calls 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

"'..""-''':'''.''-!'''~"''.,''''-''!''''-''''''Ml<L.----t----~-"""(7ir.--Bfflcv;-."t'lf"lm.sl'ef:-T'8Bj I (" h ('r of II a ~ t i Tl gs, as 8 up P ri n tend
ent of the OrthOIH.'dH' hospital and the 
honw fn"r depen(lent children, has been 
nnnOU1J( cd by the :-hoard of control. 

A. D. LEWISl D. C. 

TOLD IN A W H. Orr, retiring head of the 

Chiropractor' 

. -"1'ro.--- -- "Lii"d"y Assistant---", 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. 0, G .. HOOVER __ 

Success-ono"flr ."""Voigt---
Office over M-odci-Pharmacy'--' '"""1-

, Gas Administered -""""""-""" 

Phone 29 L ___ Wa}'n~~.e~~."", __ ~ 


